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the cornel' stone 
~~'"',.\Q'''1-i\'Y''I~U''' ct~remoI,1Y; and I regret to 

,colltaiqin.gl the namea 6r 
Tbe f~~~.q:~'l~~~~~~.A~~tl slowllr went Board, W ~. 

lijl1jec\ or up to the Chapel 
mooicatiQo are 20 mchll8 in 
oor readers week. .v.lIlapl~t to the chamher i'snlRU lil'diup 

Fro,!D our new home 1 now write to you, inches; and from 
~ to aay it i~ completed, but to report pro. eaves (10 feel,) 14 

on two sides 16 inch· 
II. If an pology is due for my long ai. mason was made as solid as 

lence, I have no other to oIFer than the simple My :1m was not to have the least 
fact tbat since we ha.ve been buIldmg, my wit'hi';" the walls to contam ail', for this 
~ has been so constantly employed that I must III wintel and swell in summer; 

J ~ \ k k f h . I d it wou resist the pressure at the exler· 
II(1Qli1 Sllarcely eep trac 0 I e alTI~a ~ an nal ail, and reJ;ulel' the walls a little le$s hke 

:d.parturi!~ of,ship~. I know of no other for. solid blick. Building wuh tliis design, i~ 
:'Tgiiflribere; who, frl}m the outset, have un· necossary that I shhuld be constantly on 
I~ertilken to make all their purchases them· glound when the work was going on. and 
~l'Jes, and hile workmen by the day. Some it was with considerable difficulty that 1 
~ ft h I h . k could bling the workmen up to the point. 
Aew,. II er avmg et out t elr wor to be Dr. Bridgman, who frequently called while 

'done by the Joll, have been compelled to work was in prog.ess, aud who has had 
CbllJlge their plan.\ The Chinese al e so slip. considel able experience in building, pronoun· 
p,ery to deal with, that we thought. it better to ces the walls "very strong." The building 
hold the reiru,\ in our own hands, make our is 35 fedt by 39; flOm the foundation to the iressclll 

1 eaves 27 feet. The roof is four·sided, having 
own purchases, amI ~hen we could dismiss eave.troughs lined with lead, so that tbe water 
our wOI'kmen at any time we might choose; is carried to the back side of the house where 
whereas, on the other plan, a buildel would it rnns down hollow bamboo poles, into large 
cJrfainly want money in advance, with which earthem Jars (kaung) holding mOfe than a 
to malte purchases, and if he could manage barrel a piece, standing in the shade. In the 

Chapel, occupying a central position, are 
-tQ get 8. hundred dollars in his ppcket, he pillars nearly a foot in diametm, and fifteen 
'Wopld be almost sure to bolt, break his en· feet apart. These &UPPOI t the beams upon 

, gagetnent, and demand a higher pike to ena· h the of the chamber floor 
ble,him to finish the job. At any rate, this above the chumbel, 
h.- been the experience of many. And .iHlnn~t to the roof of the attic, 

sqllare, and overlooks tbe whole 
we wellnesolved to avoid, conscious, howev· city, and surrounding country. The space 
er, of the burden we should tiike upon our· between the main roof and the attic roof is 
..Iv". We have been sustained, howevel, to 

b occupIed with windows. ThIS room is fin· 
go throngh with t e heaviest of it, and still isheu, except painting the floor. All the 
'hinle: it is the best plan. rooms of the chamber are finished except the 

But before saying more, I must begin f.r· pamtmg, which is in progleBs as these hands 
ther back After having received informa· of mine can find leisure and stl ellgth to do it. 
tion that $3500 were subSCrIbed for the All the glass I have put in myself, and done 
Chapel, a question arose which we found not It much better and much quickel than any of 
euy.to dispose of. The plan fil~t submitted k ld d . 
to the Board, and in view of which the fllnds my wor men cou 0 It. 
had been raised, embraced a Chapel and The workmen aleengaged at present in mak· 
dwelling house for one family. Another plan ing Venetia I blinds and stairs, togethet with 
IUbmitted, was to h'lve two chapels, that each a rtlof to protect them. The Chapel is unfin· 
missionary with his assistant might have one. ished. The out·houses for p. cook room, 
But when we were under the necessity of sleepmg apartments for our Chmese house· 
cOlllwnmating our plans, and enterIng upon hold, &C., ale not yet buIlt On the entrance 
~he work, by this time Bro. Wardner, III 'the way, between the Chapel ang theatreet, there 
providence of God, having had an addition to are two small smoky old \louses yet to :te tOI n 
hii family, became decided 111 his opinion that do\VIl, but they cannot be spared at present. 

S. CAItPEN1;EIt. 

E OF OLDEN TIME. 
document, show· 

pal:rio·!i.slri!which animated the people 
in tbe commencement of 

U!!'Ib!:rflssi,onsi whIch led to the severance 
between the colonies aud the mo· 

ther country, wn~ copied fOl the Providence 
Journal from the ~ecortls of the town of Wes· 
terly. The Samuel Wal tI who servetl as 

Modelatol' of the jmeeling descrIbed, W8B con· 
nected with what IS now the 1st Hopkinton 
Seventh·day Baptist Church He was a memo 
ber of Congl ess during the 

till Mal ch '76, whOi'n h" 
DeclaratIOn of Independ· 
IOlIg enough, his name 

he sbould obtain, if pOSSIble, a home fiJr hi.- The whole amount thus far expended on been attached to that 
femily outside the city. He will, doubtles~, the building, has been little lesB than 1,300 do(:uni!in(:--,
~e you his reasons in fun for this preference dollars. And it ol,lght to be mentiQne.d bere, ' 

, of the country. I am giving mioe for con· th'at soon after we commenced, the plice of especially called and 
HDting to such a divi~ion of the funds as brick became highel, (on«< thJrd higher than of Major Edwald 
~uld divert s: part of them from the direct at present,) and kept up till we had donl"llilr. the county of Kings, 
<I.~ecl of the subscribers-a thing always to chasing We sa,ed something by sending 1774 
l>lI:LIl'voided, unless Providence direct otqer. our teachels out to the kilns to make pur· Ward, Esq, chosen Mod· 
~, The only question now is, whether we chases. Timher alsQ 18 much dearer here than and severa! other 
hitverightl,y interpretetl the Toice of PlOvi· at home For lIlstance, the four pillars cost Igt3n,tle~aell.l~n<lhIU;llrethe meetingthevastim· 
den~ jn this matter. If not, then I must reo about 40 dollllrs, and the beams and Joists, &c., religious liberty tQ 80' 

ct\liC the deaerved censure of my brethren. in proportion the natural and consti 
"I remark-1st. The funds were more than One advantage 111 makmg pUIchases myself privileges oftha colonisls, 

~uftieient to bUIld the Chapel with rooms over has been this, that I have been able to obtam of those rights by 
it.fm: a family, and l\lch out·houses as would timbers that were suitable, whereas, If it wete fQr raising a lev· 
bl! necessaty. 2d. They wele not sufficient let out by the job, the sure result would be other unconstitutIonal 
for two lOts, anti two chapels. 3d. By close that, for the sake of cheapness, unsuitable the Moderator, Joshua 
ealeuJatioIJ, we. thought that m addition to the bers would have been used, if not 10 SIze, James Rhodes, Col. ,\V m 
ho~~ ~nd Chapel had in contemplatiotl by in quality. Sheffield, Oliver Crary, 

by to (If thIS ,UP!Qn.,!, 
and have a tendency to them 
I.belties which, as freemen and subjects, 
have a light to by Magna Charla, and the 
of Rights. and also to deprive them of the 
fruit of their own labor and the produce 
their own lands, and to make the present col· 
onists and all their property slaves to the 
people, or rather the Ministry, of Great 
Britain. 

9th. That the grauting salaries to the GOY· 
ernor'g and J ndges in the Colonies, the en· 
larging the jUllsdICtion of the Court of Ad· 
miralty,the appointment of the Board of Com· 
missioners, the inC! ease of the Custom House 
officers, the arbitrary power given to those 
officers to break into any man's house, (ever 
consideled by law as a sacred letirementfrom 
all force and violence until now,) and to for· 
cibly enter into his bed.chambel, break open 
his Jilsks and tl'unks, and oIFer all kinds of in· 
snIt to hIS family, the introducing fleets and 
armies to support these officers, and enfotce a 
.submission to eyery act cf oppreSSIOn, are in· 
consistent with every idea of hberty, and WIll 
certainly, if not immediately checked, estab· 
lish arbillalY powel and slavery in AmerIca, 
with all their fatal consequences. 

10th That the act of Parliament entitled 
an act for the better preservmg his Majesty's 
dock yards, &c , is a flagrant violation of all 
our natural and constitutional rights, for by 
this act any man in America may be seized 
and carried to any part of Britain, there to he 
lIied upon a pretence of his bemg concerned 
in burning a boat. vessel, or ahy matetial for 
building, or any naval stores, and bubjected to 
a foreign jurisdIction, untler the direction of 
those wbo neither know nor regald him. and 
though mnocent, he is sure to be ruined. 

11th That the lIct allowing the East India 
Company to export tea to America, subject to 
a duty paJable here, and the actual sending 
the tea into the Colonies by the Company, are 
lIIabiieslnmempts'ro enfofce the revenue acts, 
/lnd undonbtedly designed to make a prece· 
dent for establishing taxes and mQnopolies III 

Ame~, 10 order that a general tax upon all 
the neceesalies of hfe and on all our lands 
may take' lace, and monopolies of all valua· 
ble branch s of commerce may be established 
in this coun y. We WIll, therefot e, neither 
receIve as a ft any dntied tea, but shall con· 
sider all pel B s concerned in intrQducing 
duued tea mto tli' town as enemies to theIr 

the 8ubscJ!ibel', a cbeap lot might he pnrchas. Some of the advantages of our present Park, were appoint. 
ed i)l, a pl!lasant Ideation, and a cheap qne· dwelling, compared WIth the old oue, are al· the ImpOitant subjects 1'l.ltlfllO!!t 
lt9.ried house erected, or got in such a state ready manifest In this climate. in the Bum· Into their consideration, 
of forwardlles3 that by strict economy, and mer season, it IS important to obtain the reo as may be what measures 
.. 'ring j:lf$170 rellt, it could be paid for. 4th. freshing breezes, which come almost constant· the town 10 take in the 
I1!3!fa8 argued, that by saving the annual rent, Iy from the south·west. The old. place IS 
ana perhaps by a httle further help from spacious, but not airy .. Our new house is less 
.DQlI!!!dJ:le time would not be far distant spacious, but more airy. If there IS any 
a ~;,qIlI(1:c:ha.pel would go up; mdeed, that breeze from any qUill tel, being elevated sev· 

8B soon as tbough we should anteeu feet above the I surface pf the: ground, 
heavy rent, and perliaps we can Obtain some of It. And bX ascending 

in the ·bargain. 5th. Tna' into tbe attic, which is ten feet higher, we get 
~.''M~'!!!''Uo..r: comfort of Bro. Wardner's family more. As to the pleasantness of the two 10' 
~mi!~"J to demand Bomeunng of the kind. cations, there is a vast difference. At the old 

had refused my consent to such a place, from our windows we could see nothi.xJg 
diljai!)!l;lof funds;' especially as we are so but clouds 01' sky or stars. But from our 
I&J::JP~~home, Bnd it lequires so long time to chamber we look abroad upon 
~~\l!l:o~tain adyice, i~might have been set I·"o ... ·rot· as it were beneath 
dOwllCtol;tble wrong motive instead oithe right we have at once a 

It was argued that our brethren of the sur· 
would pt.~Il!a.bly be well pleased to see how 
m\lI!l!l,.c«;Ql~!U be done with their funds. 

~!II!I~;:()r wrong, such was die plan we 
~1flI!VIi!\WJIl.. upon; and 

hW;flDJ·;aPl~ut:the U'''lU1UI~ 

And must we part 80800n. lo\e 1 
Say, must [ bid ad.eu 

To all that earth ho'ds dear, 
Anu go so soon from you 1 

The ea1tli seem~ fail' and pleasant, 
The birds are singing gay, 

Al~ nature sm.les so sweetly, 
Yet [ mU8t pas. away. 

It costs me many a pang, love, 
'1,'0 YIeld np all that' • dear; 

fo, who has oearer fnend. tbnn I, 
Her weary hours to cheer 1 

Bilt I mllst gIve thee up, 1m B, 

And you wIlllon.ly be ; J 

[ ne'er sIlsll come to you: agaIn, 
But you wIll cume 10 me. 

Aud wheu the uay lS done, lo.,e, 
And you ""e hom labor free 

'T IS then you'll be mo.t lonely. 
ob' then commune with me. 

I 

'T 18 tben you'll take our darling boy
Aud hu,h'd be ever s.gb

You ·n.tram him cloself to y:our oreasl, 
While my SplIJt hovers rugh. r 

You'll bung hIm wbere I sleep, lo,e, 
Show hlm my louely bed • 

Tell hlm h", own dear mother 
The. e I ests-her weury head 

Then tell hIm ot the " .. gels 
Wbo bear the splTtls home, 

To dwell whele pum, aud 50n:OW, 

And deatb, can nevel come Eml Y 

A day or two before hel death, when lihe 
had been much distressed for a while, being 
entirely unable to write, she asked het mother 
to lake paper. and she Would tell her Borne· 

. to wlite. She then dictated the follnw.I~ler,e~t .. ~nl!t 

I am weary I am weary, 
Oh' ram would I lest, 

I would fly to my Jesu., 
And lodge In h.s brea.1 

The earth 18 all faded. 
lIs beauty IS gone, 

Oh I hSlIteu, dear SB~10ur, 
And call} me home 

Sull nearer the closing scene, sh~ was heal d 
to repeat this extract;

I 
"1 hough cold are tbe bIllow., 

And tlSI k IS the wa"e, 
Wllh Jesus beslde me. 

Its surges I']] bra,e " 

She was farthel heard to say, .. I shall fall 
Into the armd of my Saviour; he will take me; 
I am not afraid to go ;" • and soon she rested 
quietly in death. ' l 

Having had the oppottnlmy and pleasure, 
from personal conversation With sIster Saun· 
dels ilurmg her lllness, to wllness to a good 
degtee the powel'wlth whICh lel.gion operated 
on her hewt, and feeling that such illustrations 
or its efficacy are among the most tangible 
an.l,plfoI5taple of its actual and living mani· 
festati.on!!,.I commumcate: the same ill the fore· 
gomg, In hope that It may sel ve to inclll\e 
others 10 seek in life, as preparatory to death, 
the same boon which OUi sister so richly enjoy. 
ed in the time of her trial-the hour of ber 
viSItation. I r. c. 
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Se,., York. D~c.mll.r :.!~J 11131, 

FOREKNOWLEDGE, 

To the tdilo\'l of the Sabbath ~ora.r-

Y On perusing the alude m the RecOlder 
Dec; 11, in answer to my quene! of Nov 28, 
I am led to fear that I am mISapprehended, or 
that I misapprehend you. I will therefore 
explt\ilt, an~ by your permiSSIon flJrther IU-

quIre. _ 
As to the question of" Gou's foreKnowl

edge," I readtly admIt my full hehef that It IS 
perfect It Great is our LOId, aud of great 
power; hIS understandIng lS Infimte," Ps 
147: 5 

In regard to the term" contingency," I used 
It in tbe sense of freedom; not as ovposed to 
certai"ty. but to neCf831ty N ow, all actions 
are certa1", hut are all actIons therefore neCf&
,aT'!! 1 But that the matter may be clearly 
understood, I wIll furtHer explain. The term 
"1Itct.,ary" is used IU the sense of force 
When I say a thing was necessary, I mean 
tbat Pod "decreed" It; It could not llave been 
otnetwlae. And whlln I say a thmg was" con
tingent," I mean thllt It mIght be thus or 
othelWlBe for ought that God has "decreed" 
WIth respect to it; the CI eature belUg fiee 10 

tbi, respect. 
It 18 not my purpose to be captlfJus, but I 

notict! III your second arucle on the "Efficacy 
qf Prayer," In the paper contalnmg the stuet
ures above alludea to, tbe folJowlOg state. 
ments: "Noone truly prays, tIll the Spmt 
Life has taken possessIOn of bIB soul." "And 
not all mstance can be CIted of splrttual bless
Ings bemg bestowed npon anyone who did 
not 8eek them by fervent prayer" As I un. 
derstand these statements, the first affirms that 
no one can or w1l1 truly pray for a spmtual 
blessing, untIl it IS first bestowed; and the 
second declares, Q that no one can obtam a 
spiritual blesslllg, unul he first seeks It by 
earnest prayer. N. V. HULL 

AL"un CONTIB nec 16 1851 

Remark II. 

We deny that God foreknew actions or 
events ail certain, except upon the suppoSitIOn 
that the certainty of them was fil st estabhshed 
If God, from all etelDlty, foreknew that Bro 
H. and ourselves w.ould be engaged III thIS 
dISCUSSIOn, he foreknew It as ceriam But un

\ 

as were numbered by the heads' 
who lh,·ave Hunganans who there, 

the boundleSil gq<)~~jlSS an1l,;11,ecilaled 11 a gift whIch she Joyfully pre. 
'\*~fb~~lence. But "mon!~,,~ ~lDtEld to the company as a memento whIch 

come me m weals on her velY arm, to cherish Its 

The discrepancy dlscoveted by onr COl res· 
pondent III the two sentences which he quol:esl'''~'I1UJ 
from OUI second article on the efficacy of 
prayer, may be very Impollant In his mmd 

JD audmon to lecewlng oue thlDg IS almost eternal memory, that she must not forget the 

ever gather resolution gallons dady, h~et~~~~:.d~~~~!~et;~~~;~~r~~~~~~~~i that IS, the aSsur pleas1lf6s she denved fwm the killinglJftmse 
Cptnmlenl~~ thIS mISSIon, IS a questJon; Press Banquet (j sYlripatfiy-j"1 met WIth here men who died at Orod T~is very,.fa~ can 

I d h clieers Which give you a true :knowledge of the OOardcter pf contllmJ;' at~ , t ere IS Levee on Thiril.(jay evemng, at a • _ ~ b 
S~\ie!Jlth-(lay people, convert· F fth d wathlmg gIrlleCelves on the stage-that that woman. ~"'" t IS 18 the s8coqd-claim.-to 

Jews, and who sedulously In B,ookl~n on 'I . ay be pre~erved as a principle, and that " ladles' sympathy fOr oppressed humall'ity, We beg leave to reiterate OUr statement, how. 
ever, that .. no one truly plays, till the SpUlt 

LIfe has taken possessIon of hIS soul" Pray
er, being a spintual exerCise, proceeds only 

from a spiritual nature As a beast cannot 

act lIke a man, without filat partakIng of hu. 

man nature; or, as n man cannot act lIke an 
angel, without first partaking of the angelIc 
nature; so neIther can the carnal man act 

spiritually, Without first partaking of the new 
or Epit ieual nature N othmg can exceed the 

hmits of ItS own nature In action " A corrupt 
tret cannot b'Nng fortn good frozt " But as 
OUI artICle was written, not lD view of thiS 

controvelsy whIch our correspondent has 
founded upon It, but fOl the pi acllcal benefit 
of those mIsgUIded elmstlans who dispute 
the necesBlty of prayer, we conceive that the 

second statement, that" not an mstance can 
be CIted of spmtllal bleSSIngs belllg bestowed 
upon anyone who did not seek them by fer 
vent prayer," IS not fairly at val"lance WIth the 
first In the second statement, we dul not so 
much speak of that spiritual hfe, WIthout 
whIch there can he no true prayer, and of 
whIch every Clmstmn IS supposed to be pos. 

sessed ahead), as of those additional bleSSIngs 
whIch are essential to the perfection of ChrIst -
Ian chal acter T B B 

!JEWISH MISSIONS. 
To the Ed,tor. of Ibe S.bboth Recorder _ 

A long penod has elapsed S1I1.:e any plOml' 
nE"nt posItion has been taken by Seventh-day 
Bapl1sts m favor of a JewIsh MI,slOn Has 
the necesSlly ceased 10 the contemplatlOll of a 
6hmese MISSIOn 1 Do the Haytlens, Abys 
Slmana, and Canadians, possess a stronger 
claIm on us than the descendants of Abraham1 

and refuse and repel the a Bangust of the Bar on SIxth day evenlDg, wbell the emotIOn subSIdes, the calmness ana for my pMi' fatbel'Iand I wi~h the /Tee 
tltat·allY christJans. That seventh'- nnd at a'meeting of ' Ladles in MellopolttllQ reflection WIll but strengthen It, becanse wome'll of free Ame~iQ!: WIll helP IIlI d0.lY.Il-

too, sbould have Hall on Sabbatli afternooll The first T-his consolation I wanted, ""lfn' land to get'out oflhat iron gi:asp;-or to 
°fuIBale$, "'I1:hOll1t I 1 have, because, ladles, I place get oUt of those hloody'fatlgs, Rnd become 11l-v, .. our aI!, or any days of the pI esent week were te) be spent d 

;:;e,vl!nthl·d~lY Baptists, IS a mat It In your hand~ I bestow on your motherly dependent an free _ 
lelirement at the house of some frtend, m the and sistelly cares, the hopes of Europe's op- Our thlld particular claIm is tbe behaVior' requnes a serIOus 

IS not a duty remam hope of I ecrultmg hIS overtaxed energIes pressed natIons-the hopes of clVll, polItical, of our ladles dnring 'the last war. It IS no 
They are endeavoring to pleparatory to proceedIng on FOUlth·day 10 SOCIal and religIOUS ltberty Oh, let me en wanton plalse-lt ~ a fact what I say-that, 

the arts of enhghtened Phtladelphla, where he was to spend that and treat you, with the brief and stammenn(! In my hard task to l{lod on the struggle, and 
d ·, h d words of a walm heatt, o"elwhelmed WIth to goveln Hungary,'r had no mora powerful ,,,,,,,,,,,~, an neeu muc al to ac the followmg day, departing on Slxth.day , 

deBit e, And If we are emotIOns and With sorrawful cares-let me auxllianes, and no m'Ore fauhfLlI executorll of 
~C4~oLllJt.of OUI unbehef,'to mornlDg for Baltimore, where he WIll lemam entreat you, ladles, to be watchful of the sym. the WIll of the nauon, than ID the women of 

to propagate ihe till Second day, when he will ViSit Waslung. [,athy of your people, hke the mother over HungalY [Applause,J You know thllt in' 
Redl'emer, to carry the ton Plobablyall of next week WIll be the cradle of Her beloved ichlld It is anCIent Rome, afterthe battle ofCannle,whicb. 

IValtlfJn to those penshmg, 10 Washmgton, whence he WIll proceed 10 of yOUI watchful care, because It IS the was won by Hanmbal, the victor wafBRllrraid 
to the confid f 01 If'Oenerated humanity I EspeCIally m reo to come down to the very walls 0 o~e. "'"11"' d K ence 0 usll ClncmnatJ and a few other of the most Th Stalled on tIle l,cople sponlan!.. s 

lVle'f\Slllh an mg, we may con h W h gaiJ to my pOOl fatherlanilt I have particular e ella e c ~ "ou 
1I011vertsto lIve, and obtmn Impouant pOInts ID t e est, prlOl to IS re claIms on the faiter and better half of human- ly to sacl1fice RII theIr wealth on the altar I 

E F b of theIr fathetland,' and the ladies were ihe an mdustry, In agncultUl e turn to urope m 1 e tual y Ity, whIch you al e ilY' 
.1 h C first to do It. Eve "ewel, eve"" ornamenr, an t e tempted to abandon In New York a large on mmee has been The filst of tlleoe clal"'s IS that 'here IS J-J 

o "', " was brought forth, I;\) much 80 that the tribune theIr themselves With Ihe mOle OIgamzed to collect funds in aId of Hungary, not. perhaps. 011 the face of the eijlth, a na- It necessaly,to pass a Jaw plobllllling 
populal delllOII'/~nlat,'ons to pelpetuate theu ex· and they are now lecelving suhscnptlOns tn tlon whIch, In its InstitUtions, has shown mOle of Rom" to wear Jewlery or any 
Istence facts m connection w.nll' hId" I .1 th h II v -; 
tins If I am permItted, I 'WIll sums of from one dollar to one thousand dol c Iva nc legar lor a leSj an t e ungQII sdk dresst;s, III Older that It mIght IilOt appear 

F h B kl k an It 18 a praIseworthy trait of the Onental the ladles of Rome had O(,t, by their own Place s of the Recorder. fOI lals or t e meetmg In roo yn, Hc ets h Y k th th 1\'1 
c aracter 011 now at It was e n oor- cllOlce, done so j Now, we wanted in thelf mformatlon consIderatIOn J M were sold at $5 each, whde as much mQre h S b h" d f 

RESEAAcHES IN Edwal d 
it 

RoblUSOtl, D D, .tJr()teslsor of BIblIcal LItera. 
ture IU the U TheologIcal Semmal y 

New York, Sailed LlVelpool hythe steam 
er of last Sab on a tour of lesearch m 

Palestme years ago Dr RobInson 
COllOtl,Y under the prompt.ngs uf 

I Fmd that many Important facts 
concernmg It nevel been made public, 
and that a great that had been written 
was mixed with he made a some· 
what thorough of localilies, 
&c , the results were em bodIed m 
hiS volumes, now mdlspensable to the 
bIblIcal student, etjtltlE'rt " Researches m Pal· 

~ 

esUne .. For a past, dlstlDgmshep 

18 race, In pam, w 0 were t e loun ers 0 Hungary no such law The women of RUIJ' 
was In many cases gIVen for a chOIce of seats, the chlvah~c era m Europe, so full of personal gal y blOUght aU they had. [Great applau8(l.1 
so that Sr)me ten thousand dollal8 for the Hun- virtue, so full of noble deeds, so devoted to You would have been astomshed to see hoW; 
ganan Fund \V as I eahzed from that gathermg the sen Ice of the l~dies, to herOism. and to 1D the most wealthy houses of Hungat y. ifyol1 
F h M I H 11 1 Ihe protectIOn of the oppressed You afe were inVIted to dulber you "ould be fOlded 

01 t e meetmg m euopo Itan a, a RO, told that the ladles of the East are almost de to eat soup WIth uon spoons ,. andl when the 
lickets were sold at from two to five dollars, d d I I I d b 

gra e to ess t I8n a IUman con ilIOn, emg wounded 8Dd the sIck-and many of them we 
and the avatls were devoted to the cause secluded from all somal life, and pent up had, because we fought hald-,when the 
whIch Kossuth pleads IW'Ithln the harem's Willis And so It IS But wounded and the sick wera not so well pro

The deep mtelest every where felt III the YOII must not Judge the East by the measure vlded as It would have been OUI duty and otlr 
d .1 f h d h d H of European ClVlhzatlOn They have their pleOBllre to do, I ordered the Mlnisny and tbe sayings an umgs 0 t e IstlngUls e un· I .1 Hi fi " 

own CIVlIZatIOn, qlllte I erent 10m ours In respective pubhc functlODlU'les to take careOf' ganan I,earler, Induces us to gIve enUre hIS I I I Hi tl a d tho ght D.'. 
VieWS, nc Ina IOns, a ec ons, nus them Bnt the poor wounded went on sUner

farewell speech III New YOlk He was Eastern mankind Istradlttonal-the velY soli mg, and the Ministry we~on slowly to PIO

troduced to the andlence by Rev Dr Tyng, retams the stamp of tradItional anuqlllty '\ Ide for them When I saw thIS, one single 
who, after appropllate remarks, concluded by When you walk upon that old SOIl, WIth the word to the ladles of Hungary, and III a fetv 

h h I d d h Old Testament III your Iraod, and reai the houls there was pr()VlSl0n made for hundreds saymg t at" tea les are now Tea y to ear h d h b th ., 
prop ete an t e patfl~rc s, on e very spot of thousands of SIck. [lA.pplause from the the vOIce of Kossuth. and respond to h th I d 1 I'··-d t 
were ey Ive am wa"" , you ale as on- gentlemen piesent] And I never met a 

claims of Hungary" Ished to find that nature IS as It was five thou- slOgle mother wbo would have wuhheld ber 
Ko •• uth'. Fllrewell Speech. sand years ago. and that die cedars stIll grow son from shanng In tlie battle; but I hays 

less the certainty of It were first established, Or IS theIr conversIon to pure ChnslIamty 
determzned, 01 decrced, he c(luld n;;t Ita\e fore conSIdered hopeless, because they refuse to 

and Amel"lca have been 
urgmg hIm to ren.ew and extend hIS research-
es, ~nd tne T of the Semmary havmg 

I would I were able to answer the call I on J.ehanon, under the shadow of whICh the met manv whll ordered and commanded theu. 
would I were able conveniently to fill the Wele protected You see the well clllldren to fight for theIr fatherland. ~p_ 
place whIch your kmdness has asSIgned to as Jacob saw It when Rachel gave dnnk plause] I saw many and many brides ho 
me, but really I am In despaIr I do not to hIm and hIS camels Every thIng-the as urged on the bndegrooms to delay then- a'! 
know how many Urnes I have spoken withIn pect of' nalure, the habits, the customs, the so of happmess 1111 they would come back ~c
the last foutteen days m New York Permll clal hfe of the people, IS measured, not hy torlOUS from the b8ttl~s of their fiitherlaulll 
lIle to make some few lemal ks whIch are flug- centulIes, hut by thnnsamls of yea-s Tbe ThuB acted the ladles of HungBl1Y' Tllat_ 
go sled to my mlOd by what has been stated women of tbe East hve as thev hved lo the country deserves to lI~e, that countrY,deser\les 
You WeIe pleased to say Ihat Austria was times of the patl1archs, and they feel happy to have a future left yet, which tbe women, 
bhnd to I"t me e8c~pe Be assured that It Let them remam so, (applause), who can as much as the men, love and cherter [Ap-

! known It He might have c01!Jcctured It, hut be dISCI pled by those whose ChllStlamty IS 
he could not have pronounced, WIth mfalhble SCal cely prefeJahle to Judlasm 7 Have the 

I certamty, that the event would take place promIses to that people of a glorIOUS future 
But lie wal ahle to declare the event WIth IU ceased to msplle us with hope ~ No The 
fallible certainty, fOl' "nlS understandmg 18 plomlse of a glorIOUS future fOI God's ancIent 
!nfintte." ThetefOle the event was decreed. people, sull lrrsplres the true belte\ er with 

We do not algne that the foreknowledge of hope Theil conversIOn IS as SUle as the 
an event makes It certaIn If God shl/uld, by Book of God IS true They are a perpetual 
imnle~iate revelation, gIve us to know that, mIracle befiml us, whICh no CIrcumstances 
fifty r.em sheA a c~rtalD John Smllh Will can conceal, and the nse and fall of empIres 
commit murder:~ very clem that our has no tendency to mvolve or anmhIlate 
knowlJdge of what John SmIth wIll do, WIll Though they have been clushed, peeled, and 
have no Influellce to make him do It So spOIled, anu the ImqUlty- of thetr oppre~sors 
God's infallIble foreknOWledge of all events has been active to destroy, yet there remams 
has no influence to make them certam, But a hVlng al my to mock theIr spOIlers WIth their 

the questIon IS not whether God's fOleknowl- own madness and folly They are sull 
edge of events makes them certaIn, but same peculiar people, as dIstinct /Tom the 
whether it Impltes or proves their certamty other natIons of the world a8 they were when 
Our foreknowledge of the fact Ihat John Jerusalem was the seat of theu empire, and 
Smith. will commit mU! der, does not, It IS true, the I eSldence of theIr kmgs 
callie him to do such wIckedness, but, most The Jews are charged with bemg a sltff
unquestionably, It lmplus tho mfalhble cer- necked and stubborn people, because they 
talOtyof the event. We could not foreknow WIll neither cc,nform to the Pagan, Mahomet
it, and God himself could ngtgIveus the fore- an, Of Cbllsuan lehglon, !.rut perSIst IU be,ng 

knofledge of it, ifit were not first decreed or Jews. But thele are those "ho take a differ
t.fabluned. So neuher could God foreknow ent VIew, and are disposed to conSIder theIr 

adherence to then anCIent rehgton as a dIC
tate of faith, whICh, by a pecuhar prOVidence 

of God, they mhent and adhere to as a part 
of theIr very eXIstence Not that God has 
shut them up In unbehef, but mOle propelly 
he has shut them out ftom a bellef m a cor-

seconded tIns he has consented to go 
forth agam to field. there to study and 
mterpret the not for hImself only, but 

fOl the behetit of' whu may see fit '0 avail 
themsehes of the hiS lesealches WIll a/fold 

THE THEOLOGY 
of the death of 

DYINO MEN -In a notIce 

that near the elosmg 
scene he saId, " my theology IS reduced to 

thIS nanow "UJIUI'''f'~' 'Jesus Chnst come mto 
the wOlld to save In an account 
of the last Iioura Rev. Dr Canoll, lately 

that near hIS end he re
alteration m applymg It, 

great A postle. 'ThIs IS a 
faithful saymg, worthy of all acceptatIOn, 
that Jesus Chnst Into the world to save 
smners, of wtlonll I am mdeed the chlet' 
The added " "mdlcates how much m 
that tr~mg he felt the humlluy which 
becomes a smnel, the consequent help 
lessness wblch the necessIty for an AI-
mI~hty Sa, JOur 

was not the merIt of Austlla Au~trJa would WIsh them more on earth than happmess 1 plause] " 
have been velY glad to bury me, If not m the NothIng IS more ndlculous than 10 pity thosc But I have a stronger mome than all these 
cold gJave of death, at least III the equally who feel happy But such IS the fact, that to claIm your plOtectlllg sympathy! for my 
cold gb'ie of morahty !lnd government But there IS almost a relIgIOUS regard paId to wo- country's cause It IS hel namelEljls woes, 
the Emperor of Turkey took courage to In men m the East No man dares to mJule or nameless suffermgs In the name of !hit 
terfere With Austna, and notwllhstandmg all offelld a woman thele He who would do so, ocean of bloody tears whIch the sacnlegtous 
the reclamations of Auslna, I am fIec-re would be despl~ed by all hke a dog That re hand of the tyrant wrung from the eye80~the 
stored to hfe, hecause lestOled to duty and speet goes so far, that the lurd does not <laIC childless 1D0thel-of the bndes who belteld 
actlVlty If Austna had her wtll, It IS true, I I8ISe the carpet of hIS hal em's door, stIll less the hangman's sword between them and tt'!!ir 
should have vamshed out of the memory entel It, whele a paIr of shppeJ;§ befOle the weddmg-day-m the name of all those mo,: 
man It IS a cunous fate which 1 have Pel threshold tells hIm that a lady IS m the loom thers, WIves, brides, daughtels and slI!ters; 
haps there never wa~ a man m the world who (ApplaUAE'.) Respect and reverence for wo- who, by thousands of thousands, weep' over 
was so fond of tranqUIlIty as I am, and per· man IS the charactellsttc of the Onent The the gra\ es of Magyars so dear to theIr heatts, 
haps no man so fimd of dowg as much good Magyars are of Eastern stock, cast In Europe. and weep the bloody tears of a palnot (as 
as pOSSible without bemg known, 01 even 110 We found all the blessmgs of clVIhzatlon In they all me) over the face of theIr belove41 
tlced as bemg 1Il the world Thus longmg ladles, bllt we co~served for them the natIve land-m the lIamll of all those tortunng 
for tranqulhty, It was my destllJY never to regard and reverence 0~1 our Onental chamc stupes WIth whIch the flaggtng hand of Aut
have a smgle moment In my hfe to see It ful ter. Nay, more than that, we caCHed these trlan .tyrants dared to OUtl age humanity In tbe~ 
filled But my gmdmg star was and wIil be vIews mlo OUI IlIslItutJuns, and mto our laws womankmd of my TJatlve land-In the name 
"Dllty," and the pleasure and dehght of the With us, the Widow lelnalDS the head of the ofthat datly cUlse agaipst AuBtfla with which 
heart mu.t walt, even for evel, If necessary, family, as the father was As long as she e~en the prayels of our women are mlxed
when duty calls Ladles, worn out as I am, lIves, sbe IS the mIstress of the property of her m.1he !;lame of tile suffettngs of my own dear 
sull I am glad, very glad, that It 18 the ladles deceased husballd The chIvalrous sl'lTlt of wlfe-[Ilel e the whole audIence rose and I 
of New York \\ ho have condescended to lts- the nation supposes she wIll plOVlde with cheered vehemently, whIch compltment wlil! 

KOSSUTH ON BIBLE AND RELIGCON - ten to my farewell ThIS, my falewell, can- mnthetly cal e, for the wants of her children, gracefully ¥kn?wledged by Mad K.]"-"-die J 

It IS stated (says th Watc1tman and Reflector) not, w1l1 not be eloquenr When. m the and she remallls In possessIOn so long as she faIthful COl:l1pamon of my hfe-of her, 'wlio 1 

f bealS her deceased husband's name The old " h d hi' that Kossuth has made a V Ice PreSident midst of a busy day, the watchful core 0 a 101 mont s an mont s was IUnted by mr 
of the Amencan SocIety, on motion guardlun IIngelthlow8 Borne flowers of JOY 10 ConstitutIOn of Hungary, whIch we reformed country's tyrants, lIke a noble deer

l 
not ha\ting 

the thOluy way of man, he gathers them up upon a democral1C baSIS-It havmg been aris. for months a moment's rest to lep"se her 
Re\. DI Tyng, accompamed the motion WIth thanks, a cheelflll thnll qUlvels through toerallc-under that IOstrument the WlpOW of weaued head In safety, and no hope, no sup-
with an eloquent spl~e(:1J on hIS life and servICes hIS heart, hke the melody of an ~oltan harp; a lord had the nght to send he! repl esentallve port, 110 protection, but at the humble 3tbte!Jh~~ 
It IS certrun that Kossutb was In Eng but tbe earnest dutIes of hfe soon claIm hlB to the ParlIament, and 10 the county electlOllff hold of the hard-workmg people, aRlllOble and!1 

rupted chnsuamty-that IS, a chnstlamty In land, he won the of the reltglous pOir-_laUlenllon aud hIli cale The mtllodlOUIi thrill of publtc functionaries WIdows had a TIght to generous as they are poor-[applaoee]-'1\l tfte 
contrsihctlOn to the prophets, and to Its own tlOn of the people, IllS recogmuuns of DI- dIes away, and on he must go, and on he goes. vote ahke with the 'men Perhaps the chlv- name of my poor lIttle children. who, soroung 

". f Th f Joyless, cheerless, and cold, evelY fibre of hIs alcous characte! of my natlOll, so full of Ie- and scarcely conscIOUS of theIr hfe, ha·" 11.'::-prOlesslOn 0 InSpIratIOn e purposes 0 VIne affaIrS of hIS nation d a th fi '-' a 
, heart bent to the earliest duties of the day gllr towar e aIr sex, may somewuat com- ready to Ie am what an AustTlan prison IS--

God III respect to the Jews ale only undel- and by the sentllnent whIch so often But when the hard work of the day is done, mend my miSSIOn to the ladIeS of Amenca 10 the name of all thIS, and,what is Ilt1n~lttore, 
stood by IllS word All that has been pre· appeared 10 hIS In receIVIng a aud the SUess of mmd fOI a moment subSIdes. Our second palllcular claim IS, tbat tIfe In the name of dowll-ttodden hburty, I claim, 
dICted of them has come to pass. except the German BIble ladles m London, he wel- then the heart IIgam clrums Its right, and the source of all the mlsfOl tune whIch now weIghs ladles of New Yor)!:, JYOUl1 iiympa-
last and now unfulfilled prophecy of theIr corned It as Ihe SOllltc:e of hIS own consolallon, tende! fingers of our memory gather up agam 80 heavily .upon my hleedmg fathelland, IS In tby fOl my country's CaUse. can 
conRl'slOn and Illgathermg. And shall we and as tlie found of freedom .. Re- the VIOlets of JOY whICh the guardmn angel two ladles-Cathal~ne of Rnssla, and SophIa mOle for It tha!;! y,on The heart 
adopt the language of unbehef, that sInce tbe threw 10 our wav, and we look at them WIth ofHapsburg-tbe ambItious mother of the as soft wax 1n your tender hands 
fathels have falle'!!. asleep, all thmgs shall re- hglOn," sala he, .. to an hunedt so much JOY, we cherish them as the favorIte young Nero FranCIS JO!.eph You know that I;ldles, mould 11 IOto the form ,.ot':'l1:4~riE'r<ii~8:'! 
mam as they were from the heglDning 7 01 and thmklflg mall" gtfts of life-we are so glad-as glad as the one hundred and fifty yeals ago, Charles the co,npassloQ tor my country's :~~~~~~~:~~h~l~~0 
shall we, as behevIng and confidmg dISCIples, chtld of Christmas eve These are the hap. Twelfth of Sweden, the bravest Qf thp. brave, It wIlh the conSCiousness of~: 
leJOIce III the prospects of theIr sure adoption, ROCHESTER Urnv.~Rl~ITY AND THEOLOGICAL plest moments of man's hft'. But when we foreseemg the growth of RUSSIa, and power, digmty, and might. OU",,~.'t"f" 
alld the testimony that as their reJection has SEMINARY -A mEle~ing 111 behalf of these tn. are not noisy, not eloquent, we are sllent, 01· thaI It Would oppress and overwhelm els or man's character. 
heen the riches or the gentiles, thle;r ingath~r. stltuUOIlS was held New York city on FIfth- most mUle, Itke nature tn a t1

h
on, vehntur.ed WIth a hanfdfiRul of mellAtfio o~er· fate of mall, one he al'ways:tieatll,:(jl~;bilr 

ing and conversIOn WIll be as lIe flom tne mght, leposmg from the burntng heat of the trow t e I'ISlDg power 0 ussla ter 1m brow-that whIch 
d d d th h fth Id • day evemnou of last week. They occupy add· h .1 I tId d d I t fi bIt' d th I ea ,an e ope 0 e wor t ay La les, t at IS my con mon now. t mor a ee s, an a mOil a u ous VIC Olles, e upon e sou nT.',.nA 

But some will object, that efforts for their commandmg PO!IItl(ln 1D the heart of one IS a hard day's work whIch I have to do here. oITe loss made hIm a refugee upon Turkish your can 
conversIOn have been made, not only by other the lIchest secUons our country, and thell I am dehvenng my farewell address; and ev- Boll, lIke myself. But, happIer than myself, 
denomlOatlOns, but by Seventh.day Baptists, growth thus far has unprecented. Smce ery compassIOnate smile, every warm grasp succeeded m persuadtng Turkey of the eg\ltl!!t 
and the result has been ahke abortive and un· of the hand. every token of kmdness which I necessity of checkIng mher overwean-• tbelr opeDlng In .N(1'velIltler, 1850, over 240 d f 
pi ofitable. ThIS IS III part It ue, but the fact ba¥a-recelved, (and I have received 80 n'lg amhltion, an 0 her 

h h h · d ~tudents have been mto the dIfferent • 0 1I!]eIIE~rtE~t~~::~~~1j\ IS, t at we ave nevel given t e test reqlllre , every flower of consolation wbICh the n went 
or gone to work In a manner thot promISed depallments of the Able Professors of NllwYork have thrown on my Peter 

It IS true that a ~ozen years have been secured, IS the aim of tbe rnshes WIth double fOI ce to my memory. comer where there 
our chUlches were somewhat mterestell, and Boardlof Trust to fill'I1ISlh the hIghest glade feel so nappy 1D thiS memory-there is a sol- There Mehamet 
our MissionalY SOCIety entered mlo the con· emn tranqruhty About my m'nd; but in sucn iron grasp till hunger came to 
sideratton of the subject. X,JIey dId has already been a moment I would ralhel' bo sil<mt nature claImed her rights, and m a of 0 .,_, 

solemnly pledge tbemselves that they would One olriect speak I scarcely can speak You know, war it was decided to surrenderto Meheme!. 
commence the work that had pressed on . awaken a deeppr in- ladles, that It IS not the deepest which ThAn Cathanne, who was prElsetlt in the camp, 
bearts, and they felt themselves Involved 1D terest tn secnrtng additional $50,000, are the loudest (Applause.) appeared 111 person before the Grand VIzier 
miSillOnary effort for the lost sheep of deemed essential for endowment I have to say, farewell to New York t sue-mercy. She was faJr, and slie was 
house ofIslael And well I remember the IS a sorrowful wurd. What Jewels of nameless value. She went to 
feelIng manifested by tbe membera of arehnked in my memory this the Grand Vizier's tent, She came 
MIssionary Boold, when thA rBllo}ve had York-hopes of resurrection for my without any jewels, but she brought mElrc'V. 
passed. .. It 28 eVlllent," said a the trodden fatherland-hopes of IiheratlOn and RUSSia was saved. From that 
minister to hIS oppressed nations on the EUlOpean ed aiay dates the downfall of TulrkcV'. 
emotion, "tnat neut' Wdl the expectations which Russia's growtb. oftbi8jso,urc,,~fI,oWEld "'~J ... ",slgtlL.ot: 

a fomgn land." mlgh~y outbur.t of New York's the stream of RUSSIllD 'prepiJillllllrltnce o~e,~ 
tremb.!mg gettljrQqs heart foresbadowed, be European continent; aj~~··~O~'iJ-l:~~~d~~n 

"I,&;U,Q ,1.lolreign,mls810n, Will Jhesll. hopes. be fuliilled, or will tlie and the naliiJElI!1l89 ~u"',: .. ';iu;I;'h~'.d,rEiadlruljrruits 
a brother to among the Jews consolation which New York cast on " 

ew York. The consequences were fore- f(l1herland-wtll it pass 
as ruinous to the mtsaion, and certain 1 10h, could I cast 
to end' disappointment as to present glance into tbe buok of futurity , 

'aoors, ~18,cpul~aB~l,Illen.t in, rime to come fQrgjve me tbis impiou8 wish:. It'is"He ~e'r,tfl~8n~0I'y; 
proved true, IS. who bid the future from maD/ .tid ~~.oi<lTU-iil presenln:ururIPee!irlettn~~~~;'~~~~ 

does Is well done. It were not d l1lPlted 

~~llIle.Afjtlle.!l,cEr!f!'8fro~1l.,Etan~:m,.c:al -1-E~'cI"'to know hiS destiny. The energy of UY"'~_" •. '.:< 
II' jUlty;)wQ!lldfalteE or' subside, if. we we,tel 

~tir·aims.j'ber-amlllitio,nW;.tb·EFe,\>t1; 



J 

play, and statlen) fell dead 
,U·mted States become usuaH), stop HearJy 

who of IhssloDary 

of tlie la,w8 of natUle, taIre up passengers 
June last, m thEt:last'l~nlnbler,,~f 

mUldel The she says thai, "n",J.j,· .. I.4 
Thl( re,v.olqtlons In EUlo~e will lie made Gay was a httle belnni~' 

A QUARTERLY 
ul the 

bebeldnt 

~oard 
wIll 

the nations of. EUlOpe, I\ut Ihat they sll mng flOm Ius nouS~;;i 
have fair play IS what the nallons of Europe to catch the !raID 

could not aglee, the second, after notoriety and ndlCure whrch 
about twenty fOlli hoUls, letulned she would neverbave commenc 

"expeCt from the plolecllOn of the Umted calS, the pli8senglerslohser'ved 
Btates of Amenca Remember the powex and fall, 

of" gUilty of manslaughtel II ed the movement 

N murder8 hQ~e reeently been Tbe MarqUiS of Londonderry has purchas-

whICh vou have. and whIch I have endeavored ed hIm up, hi,hl'I"".,j.~ .• · 

to POIl;t ont to yon m a few brIef WOlds Re tabhshmg a branch mmt 10 CahtOrma was re IhOllse, loowkellne
g 

~:~~,~l~ng 
III the noll bern and southern por ed fifty 01 sIxty Shetland pomea, to be employ
Slate In the south a number flf ed III coal J(JIDes as 8U9Stltutes for chtlilren, 

membel tillS, and fOlm assoCiatIOns, estabhsh 
laches' committees to raise substantlal,ald ported baek, and ordered to lie engrossed for observed hts sUllde,n: d u~ICx:jJeeh)d 
RUngH,1 y Who could, who would refuse, thud leadmg Several bIlls grantllJg blow was so SUllae'nJI!O sllockilill! 

have been ktlled, and fears were who have hitherto moved the coal tI't!cks along 
eutertqllled that an attack would be made the confineCl corndors under ground. 
UPOll Los Angelos bv the tribes III that Th 'N (R I) N th J 

when the melody of your vOice 13 pleading Slon8 wele 1 epOl ted l\Ir FQote'~ IesolutlOn, as to overwhelm ailldistulJefv' 
the cause of my bleed 109, of my oppressed declanng the compromIse Acts a defilllte set 

V1ClDlt' e ewport ews says at ames Weslern AisoelatIon-Exeeutive 
y Lord, a resldent.ofSouth Kmg810n, has re- 'rHE ExecutIve CommIttee of ttie 

From the North. late ad vICes bl1llg the ne ws cently had a fortune of a quarter of a mllhon C1nllon WIll hold lIs next Qaarlerl~eY1oo at In-
native land? • 

Now I have dnne One word only rernalns,1 tlement of the Slavel) question, was taken up, 
(0 be sald-a WOld of deep SOli ow-the WOl d, and Its dIscUssIOn occupleil the remamder 
.. FSIBwell, New York I" New York I that tlie da~ 
word Will fOi evel make tImn every stnng 
my heart I am hkp. a wandering bird; I aPl The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIYES passed a 

resolutIOn askmg the Presldent for mforms 
\\ orae than a wandellng bIrd He may reo tlon relatIve to the trIBI of Mr Thl asher, 10 
tllrn to hl/! summer home I have no home 
orl emth 1 Hele I felt almost at home But Cuba Several other lesolutlOns requestmg 
.. Fo!ward" IS my call, and I must pan I IIIformatlOn from the PreSident Wele adopted 

The Senate's ResolutIOn. glVlng III behalf of 
palt With the hope that the sympathy whIch I the People of the US. a COl dIal welcome to 
mE't here, IS the trumpet sound of resun ec Kossuth to the CapItal of the Country, and re
tHin to my native land, I pal t With the hope questlllg the PreSIdent to transmIt him a copy 
that, havIDg fOlln(j herE' a ~hort, transl!ory d d 
home. Fortune wIll yet bllng me back to my of the ,arne, was taken up an WIthout ebale 

passed, under the operatlOIl of the pi eVlous 
oWn belov~d home. tbat m) ashes rna) yet questIOn, Yeas 181, Nays 16 
mll' With the dust of my nallve SOlI Ladles, 
Iemember HuugalY. and-farewell THIRD DAY DEC 16 

• 
THE METHODIST BOOK CONCERN - The 

bus mess of thIS Concern 110 trallsa"ted If! 

bUlldmgs of Its own, situated ID Mulberry 
stteet, New York The numbel of pel sons 
at present employed IS about 200, or 188 ex 
cluslve of clerkR, laborers, &c There are In 

the pnntlng office 70 hands atld 8 power 

presses In the bllldery, there are 118 pOI 

sons, of whom 74 are men and 71 are gIrls 
The motive power 18 furmshed by a 15 horse 

power engln'~~ Steam IS also furmshed for 
heatmg theUbUlldmg-no fite bemg used ex 

• capt a ij~n one 1I1 a Single apartment In 
the COUlse of the year about $80,000 worth 
pOpel ill consumed, 50 tons of papel board, 
and large quantities of other blnrler's rna 
tenals The expenses m the blDdery last 
year, fOI materials and wages. were $49,172 
The publicatIOns of Ihe Book Concern are 
mostly stereotyped They are not far from 
1,500 I~ number, mcludlDg plObably 900 

tuni1ay School Books Three newspapers 
re pubhshed III the estabhshment, whose 
ggregate CirculatIon IS 140,000, VIZ The 

Sunday. School Adtocate, 80,000. MVlSloliary 
Advocate, 30000 Clmst an Adiocate and 
IJ:urnal. 30,000 ______ . 

REA:L CURIOSITIES -The Aztec Children 

now on exlllblllon m thiS city al e really the 
'l greatest cunoslt1es of the day Ever SIDce 

Steve;-s,11I hiS work on Central America. an
nounced the eXistence thele of 'a large City, 

spread over a gl eat space, WIth turrets white 

ana gfitterlng m the sun," the mhabltants 

whIch ale Ind18ns of preCIsely the Bame char 

acter and In pleClsely the same state as those 

of the COUI l1y1l1 genelal before the dIscovery 
or me contment and- tTie desolatmg con 
quests of~ts lDvaders, thm e has beon a strong 
deSIre for further IDfO! matlOn upon the sub 
~ect ThIS led to an explOring expedll1on. 
lone oftbe results of whICh IS the lDtroductlOn 
Ito tile world of these two Aztec chIldren, the 
grjlatest ethnologu;al curIOSIties, pBl haps that 
ever appeared among clVIhzed men At an 

learly: day we mlend to gtve some account 
Ahe expedition Meanwhile our readers wbo 
have an opportumty WIll be lOterested 10 see 
lug tbess repre$entatIvos of a race whICh many 
~tlpposed to eXIst only 10 the Imagmatlon 
of travelers , -

DR ACHILLIANDDR NEWMAN-DI New 

man, the famOlls Anglican convert to Roman

Ism,.haVlng very glO.sly attacked the charac 
tel' of Dr Achllli In a book recently publish

ed, the latter IOsututecl legal plOceedmgs 

agalllst hIm, whereupon the former deSired a 

long postponement of the case to enable him 
..to'Seud all to Italy, and look after Dr Achllh's 

./ hl~tory fo~ the last thn ty-two years Lord 
('amp bell refused to gl ant the deSired post
paneD lent Th" offenses aJledged were the 
sume, WIth some colonng, whIch had been pre
VIOusly l:harged, and concernmg ,hlch an ex
ammat!on was madeim London by a most 
lespeetable commltt~, who pubhsbed as the 
result a vmdICalion of Dr Achllh I 

OOL"ORTEVR IN ORE:01-W e i learn from 

the Ckrut1an Watchman a dR¢fctor, thatthe 

Rev Richmond Cheadle, polporteur of the 
Am!)rican Baptist Pubhc tlon Society, con

tml,les hiS labors In Or e~Ctn.1 WIth encourage
ment He writes, Sept, 2 i that he had receIved 
a ne.w Bupply of books by the'Go1den Age, and 
reports that he had t aveled SIX bundred 
mIles, VISJled one hundrt famIlies, sold one 
hundred and thIrtY ~IU es, preacl\ed 
teeD Sl)t01ol18, dellve d IX addresses, ba:Pti:~
ed ODe, and orgamze one church He also 
encloses fifty doIlatlt\ as a donation from five 
ladles of'the SanUIlJD church, for the Bulldmg 
Fuod of the Society 

In the SENATE. MI J one~ uflowa, pi esent
ed the Jomt resolutIOn of the LeglslatUi e 
hIS State, approvmg of the CompromIse meas 
ures Gen Slue Ids' resolulion. appolDtlllg 
three SenatolB to I\Itroiluce M Kossuth to 
the Senate, was at first refused to be taken up, 
a quorum not bemg present It was aftel 
wald put to the vote. wben 30 voted ID favor 
of Its b~ng taken up A debllte followed, ID 

wlllch several Senators took palt On putling 
the qnestlOn finally, the Senate dlVlded, ayes, 
30, nays, 15 The bIll estabhshlng a Mmt 1\1 

CaliC,rma was passed The Senate then re 
sumed the debate on the ComplOmlse Resolu 
tlOlI Mr Rhett spOke at great lengtb Messrs 
Mason, Foote. Borland, and otl1ms. took,part, 
but the Senate adjourned before taldfig a 
vote 

In the HOUSE thele was a good deal ofrou 
tine busmess A qliestlon alose 10 reference 
to tbe employment of the WOI kmen '" ho have 
been hlthelto employed on the ImpIO\emenlB 
on tbe wmgs of the Capitol, whose WOlk bad 
been suspended for want of funds The les 
olUtlon mdenng an appropriation was refer 
red to tbe Committee on the State of the Umon. 
The House adJouflIed-no quorum 

FOURTH DA Y DEC l

In the SENATE, se\elal PetitIOns wele pIe 
senled. mcludmg one from Pblladelphla fur 
the I estOl atlOlI of floggmg III the Navy The 
Presldent's Message m answer to a resolution 
of the Senate, calhng fur mformauon on the 
subject of tlie firlllg mto the Prometheus was 
receIved and read It dechnes to furnish the 
preCise mstrncUolIS forwarded to OUI MlIIlstor 
at the Court of St James, on thIS dehcate ques
tion But the mstructlons to Commodore 
Parker are given, and they afford an unmIs
takable IIldex to those of Ihe Ambassador In 
those It IS unqualifiedly staled that the Umted 
States do not recogmze, absolutely deny, the 
ships of Great Bnlam any ughl wh'ltevel to 
exercIse a pohce ovel the U lilted States mel 
chant vessels any whel e And further, It IS 
asserted that such nght 01 aUlhorlty IS expless 
ly forbidden by the Clayton Bu1wer tl eaty 
The lI1StJUCtlOI~ direct Comm<>dore Parkello 
1 epalT at once to the hal bor of San J nan, and 
protect all merchant' essels from such survel 
lance m future, of whIch he IS to notify the 
Brltlsh officers 011 hIS alrlval Ml Walkelof 
'VlsconslD mlloduced a preamble and resolu 
lions m I elatIOn to the nghts of nations to m 
terfere In case ot revolutions The Foote 
resolutton was taken lip, and occupied the Sen 
ate to the hour of adjournment 

In the HOUSE, after some pIellllllDary bUSI
ness, and a vallety ofresolutlOns-among them 
one to glvo each Hungarian 160 acres ofland, 
winch was laId oveI-Mr Hebard (Vermont) 
proposed a reso1ntion to the effect tha~. slDce 
M Kossuth had declaled that the I esolutlOn of 
Congress had a political meamng, be It there 
fore lesolved, that It had no such meanmg, the 
House postponed the subject untd the morrow, 
and soon aftel adjourned 

FIFTH DAY DEC 18 
In the SENATE, numerous petItions mostly 

of a pnvate and ummportant character, weI e 
1'Ieaented Mr Gwm of Cal IDtroduced a 
bIll granting the right of way and atd m the 
construcllon of a hne of teleJ1:raph from the 
MISSISSIPPI Rlvel to the PaCIfic Ocean Mr 
Foote's Resolulion 111 the CompromIse was 
then taken up, and the remaIDder of the 
was spent m talkmg about It. mostly by 
Foote himself 

In the HOUSE, the Senate bIll estabhshmg a 
Branch MIllt m Cahforma was lefened to the 
Committee on Waya and Means A commn
mcatIo. was receIved from the SeCletalY of 
State, stating that nea11y $6.000 ohhe $10,000 
appropriated for the expenses of' Amlll Bey 
remall1ed unexpended A JOIT1t J;esoluhon 
was passed, authorlzmg the PostmasteI.Gen
eral to legalize the contract for CBITymg tbe 
malls between California and Oregon Bever 
al petitions were presented and referred, 
when the House adjourned 

SIXTH DAY DEC 19 

In the SENATE, Mr Seward mtroduced 
Jomt reso1)ltlon fOI establishmg certam post 
route8 m New York MI GWIII, of Cal , m
troduced a resolution, whICh was adopted, 

exc:elhmtl callmg on the Secretary oftbe Navy to lay be-
fore the Senate all letters recen;ed by that De 

de,cid"'i partment concertllng flogg1Og 10 the Navy 
Several b1lls ordered to be engrossed yester 

European Ne'\lrs-j·Re~'ollllion ID Frllncc\ of the murder of seventeen meum tbe VICIDlty dqUals left hIm 10 England, and he 18 aboutto on fourtb-day evenrng, Jan 7,1852 All 
fM II h h r. d Th Committee a~e erpl!!llfil to o aI ysvl e Wit In tree or our ays ese go there to take possessIOn of the property by that lIme The Oomopbde II 

By the steamshIp whIch satled from atrocllles are suppnsed to hale been commit- can for the bUlldrng up of the fe~ble 
ted by an orgamzed band of MexIcan aasassllJs The commerce of the Western rivers 18 es- .n'urene".8IJU the extensIon 01 BIble doctnne beyond 

LIverpool on the Illst, we are III I ecmpt The people of Yuba are greatly exasperated. tlmated by a memorial to Congress III favor of our deuommntlOual bmlts RelYing upon the bellev .... 
of seven days later from Europe alld measul es ale bemg taken 10 capture the removIng obst! UC!tOllSIn the livers at $22.000,- lence of the churcbe8. appomtinentB have been made 

'I' murderers 000 , It IS gl eater than the amount of the total 10' olv.ug cons.derable expense, and tbe Committee 
he news from ce IS most Important, f I r ould be glad to extend their operatiouaJf /lien Ind 

the affull s of that cot:\ntr:y havmg engrossed at The Inihalls at the North have oflate lOur exports 0 t Ie natIOn lIleaus could be obtamed 
tenlwn to the everything else dered several white men But a smg1e ex Elsey A Huxf.ld, ao"ed 19, a pupil of MIss Tho past operation. of the Oommlttee 'have heen 

W '1 snecessfuI adding to the uumber of the lovel'lof Iha The long dreaded d'etat has been made, ecutlon by the people has taken place wltlun e s' boaldmg school, Mass, arowned her Lord Jesus Clmst and God s holy Sabbath /Some of 
and tl,e Preszdent tIle reins qf Gov the State fOl a month past About a week self Otl 'Vednesday, Ihe 3d Illst She left a lbe sman ohurch.s that have alwa)'s depended on 
ernment-d188olved Assembly-declared a sluce a ) oung man named DIxon murdered note Slating as the cause of the rash act, others for thepl1C8cbmg 01 the GOOVe1, have made, ar-

,1" ~ I d d bb d d f fj d bl d 1 f I fi rung_ments to It..G&te u mlUJoter, dOIng 11110.t (or h .. state '!I t ~e ea mg opponents an 10 0 an 01 man at Mud Splln IY8, near n nen 8, hou es an tlla SOl e, novel support, aud askmg the Comw.ttee kwiily; 10 ~Id 
qfh13 to the people Placerville He was arrested, tned by a readmg, &0 them Others ale anXIOUs toodo the same, lite Q"m' 

tins was done hour on Tues ury of the people, condemned and executed The ShIp Vlr01 l1\a. Capt Pendleton, ofN ew mlttes ale d •• lroos to aId titem, and codlil (ondl1 
day, the 2d fOrlt "'- Wish and devoutly prILy that the ' broiherl),kmdne .. ' 

We have to 1 eCOId the same favorahle ae ork. was lost on the 26th of November m of the chUlche. would enable UB to meet the e ..... e.t 
heen perfected slull anlll.tl~&uIHts from the mllles that have been sent I:IUtude 33 deg 40 mIDutes. from sprmglllg calls of the destltute We ask m the name !if the 
~eClecy dUllng ng Dlght, and com for the last three mOllths The ex leak Her crew and passengers were taken needy 11 generous coutnbutlOn fromlall the qbarcbe. 
pleted hefOle any had the least Idea 11 was POlt of gold dust durmg the month of Octobel oft' by shIp Manon and b,ethrelllD the A~soClatJQn Upon the readlOgof 
III progress, 01 even contemplallon "'6884875 Th 1 f d thlB, I.t everyone of you Jay by him ID .Iore 81 God 

was .. " e mal steamer 0 to ay The schooner Merchant, whIch sailed from h .. plO.pered hIm so tbat tbere lhall be a,bundance 10 
An entlIe new was formed durIDg takes about $1,500,000 aId the Committee In theu efforle to budd up the feeble 

th I t f Cballeston for Havana \Vlth the malls and pas dId BAILEY S f 0 e mg I 0 AgncultUlal opelatJons have proveu Ie h an hb p the eetllute J , ee 0 01'\ 
PlOclamallons the Assembly. sp k b 11 b d sengors on t e 2(),th lilt, was lost the third day 
I h I f. mar a Iy plO ta Ie uung tbe past year, and out on CarvsforJRee£ Thepassengelswere Two Llvlow Aztee ChIldren, pea mg to t e restollng umversa 811 h f d J e 

f, d f m consequence a muc :Iaigel tract 0 Ian taken off by the wreckers A NEW AND ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE BACE OF 
rage, an pi oposl1Ig a new system 0 Govern has been taken up and will be cultivated the MANKIND -The most extraordmary BlIP- ~nex 

ment. were prill ted a private prmter's III pI esent seaSOll Some of the fal mels have Thel e has been another of those fierce gales, phcl1ble phenomena that the h,slory of the human r8{)8 
the Elsyee, alld IhlOughout Palls be d I f whICh, dUflng tbe season, have swept over has yet cnn be seen for a few weeksllt thu 

d h f h avade themse ves 0 the late ralll8 to com Room of Ibe SOCIety Llbra"'j comer fOl e ayhg I 0 I ese and of clrcu I Lake ErIe. causlIIg the totai wreck of the -J> 

f I d Illence p antlllg of nod Leonard street Tbe>: were recent 
lars rom t Ie all the Prefect of Po a b d Th steamer Mayflower, The storm did much ly taken from a newly d18covered am;lldolatroul peo 
\tee prmted III like • wore dispatched U1 plOSpollty contmues una ale e other IIlJury pie ID Central Amenca, by whom they werekeptwllh 
to all the p annoullcmg what had mmos are Yleldlllg well, agrlcullule IS flOUrish supershtlOusvenerntlOn distIDct~ndsech1ded as ae .. te 

d th ar The Dunku k and Ene Railroad was not f th th d dId M mes aod Bac been done, to the nation at luge, mg, commerce 18 lIIcreasmg, 8n IDgs e 0 elf pn.. 00 an emp oye as I 
d fast setthilg down mto tbat pel manent state opened un the 15tli as It was announced to be, chaoals 10 theIr Pagan ceremODles aod worsblp 

and conveymg or ers and mstrne b II b fi They are male and female The latter mellBurlllg 
trons to all the of the Government whICh must ultimately make Cahforma one u t It WI e 111 operation m at ew days 29~ IDcbes In belght we'llhmg 17 lbs , the Corme, IS 
tluoughout the of the gleatest members of the Confederacy ---...... _~, _-'-_ 33 IDcbes hlgb. and welghe 20 Ibs 

The P, eSldent's IS the ~nsta'flt res • New York Mllrket-De"ember 22, 18~I, FlOm repeated nnd careful exammatlon tbe belt 
• ~ PhYS1010gtsts state the older to be J2 or 13 yeah 01 

toratlQn qf , tke Instant elee Oregon News A.hes-Pols $( 87 a 4 94, Pearls 5 56 age the younger about 10 years 
by tlte qf a PreSIdent B .. swa",-26c for Western Yellow They dJ!reralto~etber from examples of the dwarf 

t " ld .0: t d b The steamer Damel Wehste! brought later kmd, and from children, aifordlD!1 complete and uo 
o 10 °u·

ce 
, suppor e y a news from Oregon The steamel Columhla Flour ana Meal-Flour. 4 44 a" 50 for common tu demablell!ustratlon of a P,ameall llaNelyof the H", 

CounCil of two houses rif LeglSla stl'1l1ght State 4 44 a 4 62 for Mlcblgan IndIana, and man Race' 
d I r h fi d' d had arnved at San FranCISCo from Oregon Oh 4 81' G R FI • 37 C M I , ., tUTe, an t rat It e ew aY8. reqUIre 10 ,or enesee ye our" om ea TIckets of AdmJ8slOn 2:; cents Chdaren unaer 10 

10 complete the the executive power Sbe made the passage up m 65 bours-the 3 18 for Jersey 3 37 for Brandywme Buckwheat years half pncc Seaeon TIckets $1 00 Doofl 
shalliemam m the of the PreSident shollest tllP she has yet made to Astolla 4 75 a 5 00 perbbl open e3ch day. from 11 unllli and from 7 tintll 9 <\'. 

The PreSIdent blmselfto have been She left agam for San FI anclsco on the 9th Grain-Wheat 1 00 for common white Mlcll1gon In clock dec184t 
It 2 P J\f d d h h k other varieties there I. httle domg holders bemg very 

forced mto thIS mt~aslh ,and It IS ascertamed u ,at ,an rna e t e passage ae firm white Mar) laud and Southern 1 01 a I 05 Bar Centrnl Rnilroad of New leney. 
that Cnangarmel, I,Ja,mIJri,cie·re. Thlers and m 71 hourd Tbe ColumbIa blOught 74 pas ley 80 a &3c Rye 76c Com65e for Westernmlxeol, Wlr.ter Arrangement. \ 
othels oflus oppone had deCIded to de sengels and $11,000 IreasUl e Jergev white and Southern ,ellow LEAVES New York at 9 A M .Rd4~ P M foot df 
lDand hIS alrest aud t Oll the 2d The ramy season bad commenced Ha!l-72 a 75c for Raer for shlppmg Cortlandt st , at II A M (frClght) and 4.10 P M \ 

R 30 3 ' Ed'" PIer No 1 North RII er-for Elrzab~tbpoJ:t; Blrzabeth· mst, and wele anu 111 the Vtlly act Horse tblevmg IS gomg on to a consldela OPN- a 5c lOr altern an ,,,estern Iown Westfield, Scotch Plams,Plamfield,Boundbrook, 
confirmmg thIS when they were them ble extent. lind some of the scoundrels ha\ e Lu,nber-Cargoe8 of Pme and Spruce sellrnglhrough SomerYllle Rarllan White House, Easton, &c I 

at 14 00 selves anested and 10 Vmcennes been caught 

The tempOialY used fOl the Assembly On the 19th 'hit a mUldel was commItted 
has been taken down the Govemment. anu at the house of MI Bonsor on LouVles Island, 
whenevel membels attempted to meet by one Crede Turner, who stabbed a lOall 
offiCially. they h .. ve ordeled to dlSperse, name,f Edward E BladbUl) Tbe difficulty 
and alresled If they , two hundled had glew out of a love affaJr 
been arrested ID all, however, bemg I e 
leased ID a few houls but 1111 the leaders of By late advlCes flom the Dalles, we learn, 

a says the Spectator, that there were about forty 
the pposll1on are i~pl'isAll'med, bl I wagons sull behmd, and wInch would be 

Many members of Mem YItlave gldven through ID a few days ThiS WIll make over 
their adheSIon to the IS Ral as 
many as 300 thIS act dnnnIY the tllgbt,.hundred wagons In all. and completes 

t "'t th the overland Immlgl allon f01 thIS yeal There 
first four days redslstanl ce 0 b e has heen but httle SICkness or other dlscom-
Governmt:nt was an e egrap IC 

d I tl litulCs, except that whIch has been caused by lep01ts flom the ec are Ie h 
no\vs to have been th th b t e loss of slock, and otbet property hy In 

WI en uS!asm y dmn thefts, and a few deaths r. om theIr hOB 
the provlDClal pOIPUlalilon. hlttles, among the whole ImmlgJ atwn It IS 

Subsequent 11.-.." .... ,",,,-. partial attempts at fi 1 
t d m PailS, and Illmors oHunate. alRo, that t Ie hulk of tile emlgratlOu 

OppOSI 1011 wele ma arnved much earhel tillS year than formerly, 
reached that city the PlOVlllCOS bostde to b 
tile alleo-od u f" thele y escapIng the emlyrallls of the soason ~ ."imi,'" 0 .eehng 111 the provm 
ces Tbe contract f01 carrymg the mUll flOm 

Barncades "r.RM,,,/ m the mOl e turbu AstoliH to Oregon City, has heen let for $10,-
lent quartels of but wele all blOken 000 pel annum The distance 18 about 112 
down by Ihe troops At one of these, two mdes The contJact for carrying the mall to 
membels of Ihe """,,embly, takmg plOmment to the Gleat Salt Lake has heen let at $8.000 
places. were killed the conflict There ate two new f10urmg mIlls neady 

fhefi'tl rigor qf Law had been completed on the lower Wulamette-one at 
proclaimed agamst persons concerned m AstOria. and one at MilwaukIe We also 
barncades, and were accordmgly shot learn that there ale two more to be elected 
without delay at Oregon City 

Up to Thur~day the success of tbe 
Government seemed "",-t.in. alld London ail 
vIces 10 Friday mght not matellaJly change 
the same new clements were 
constantly mIxed III struggle, alld so long 
B8 Bny actual the] e must be 
more Ol less , but the ddnculty 
obtammg was mdescnba 
ble 

The steamshIp .lJ'IIIl'tll Webster, fiOm San 
uan, arnvea York on SIxth day last, 

brmgmg sIxteen late! news froDl Cali 

for Dl8 The had some eight hun 

dl ed thousand on her freight hst and 

SII'IGULAR SUIT AGAINST AN OLD DEFAULTER 
-At New Orleans, on the 5th IllSt ,Ill the DIS 
tllct Court, a slllgular SUIt was commenced by 
the Umted States agalDst Kelty SmIth, a nch 
broker of New Orleans, Qnd John Chandler 
Smith, bls son. resldmg III Baltimore Coun 
scI 'for phunuff Slates tbat Kelty was a default
er, 30 lears ago, as a Navy Agent, to the ex 
tent of $280.000, for whIch Judgment was ob
tamed m the DIStllct of Columbia III 1822 
Smce then Kelty has been domg a heavy bUSI
ness uuder hiS son's llame The Court grant
ed a Writ authollzlllg bank depOSIts and all 
property to be heJJ unul the SUl~ IS deCided 

• 
SUMMARY, 

lome-I 00 for coptmon I 31 for lump 
Prov",ons-Pork ~3 50 a 14 00 ror pflme 15 00 for 

me.. Beel 4 00 a ~ 25 ror pnme, 8 00 a 11 00 for 
mess Dressed hogs 6c Lord 8~ a 9c Butter I~ a 
14c ror OblO 13 a ISc for Western New York 22 a 
25c for Orange County Cheese 6l a 7 c 

Seed.-Tlmothy 14 00 a 18 00 per tlerce Cluver 
8~ a 9c per Ib Fluseed 12 00 per lJerce 

lVonl-37 a 4lc fOi DomestIc Fleece _.-
lUARRIED. 

Tn New l'darket N J Nov 21st by Eld W B Gd 
lett, Mr HEIiRY C COON, of We at Edmeston. NY, to 
I\lIss I ELym .. STILLMAIi of Alfred N Y 

Dec 13 by Eld N V Hull Mr JOSEPR EDwARns 
Jr to M, .. HARRIETT H WILLUM!I,allof AIrred,N Y 

In Alfred N \ ,Dec 14th, 1851. by H G Wllter, 
Esq, Mr AMBROSE BALL to M,ss CoaDn ... EMERSOII, 
both of AI fred 

• 
DIED. 

Clothmg Illtabluhment, 

THE subscnbers under the firm of W. DUNII &00 
have opened a ClothlDg Estabhshmeut al No 163 

Wilham street New York, where tbey \Uleod to keep 
constantly on hand m large quautltles and great vanel) 
coats, pants, and vests Country merchants demoos uf 
mtroducmg ready made clolhmg as a branch of tbelr 
busmess may here obtam a supply on the mOBt favola 
ble terms Indlvlduals who d.sue to renew tbe», 
wardrobes on short notICe may bere be fitted with 
complete SUIts Without delay or, If they prefer It ma) 
select thell cloth. and leave theIr orden. whICh will re 
celve prompt attentIOn An exammatlUnofourstook and 
faclhlles wdl we Irust COIjVlDce Ibose wlio give \IS. 
call that they can please tbemselves at N" 163 Wd 
ham street as well as at any otber place ID the CII), of 
New York I 

WILLIAM DUNN. A D TITSWORTH)r 
JOHN D TITSWORTH, R M TITSWOltT!fl 

New York. Type Foundry nnd Prmters' Wmbollle, 
E.labZ .. healn 1810 

JOHN T WHITE No 53 Chff.st comer of Beek. 
In Brtdgewater OneIda Co N Y on the 9th ,"st.. man st New York would call tbe attentIOn of Ed 

MIS CATHARIN. Cr ARKE WIdow of the late Hen?, ,wrs and Prmters to b,s '"l1ed and extensl'e assort 
Clarke E.q aged 76 years Mrs C was for many ment of Types, Flower. ana Ornament. all cast of 
years a worthy member of the first Se, entb-day BaplJst tbe very best metal aud fimsbed wilb tbe greatest 
Church III Brookfield In ber ",ckne.s which was (orc and now offered at reduced pnce" on a crei),! of 
m!ny weeks peculiarly dlstressrng she was supported SIX months aDd a hberal d18count made for caau 
and comforted by the precIous promIses of tbe Saviour Alsu. PreBle. of Ihe dIfferent klOds Obase~ 981""', 
IR whom she trusted, and we enleflam a stron~ assur- Brass Rules Composing SnckS. Ink, and every artIcle 
ance that she has exchanged her earthly SOlTQWS for tbat reqUired ID a Pnnlmg Office, cooslantly 0\1 hand, at 
{nUnes. of JOY whICh IS foond ooly m the p~e.ence of the lowest market prices 
Ibe Redeemer SpOlll8h aud ~ rencb OIdeu acculately executed, wllh 

In WatsGn N l November 27th 1851, of typhus IIll the neces.ary aceenlS &c Tb.s bemg one of the 
fever HENRY ALLEN aged 20 yean In];l .... and most extensIve louudrles III Amenca With 

h M larga stock and unsurpassed aasorlmeot, orden 
At h,s reSIdence m Hopkmlon R I, Dec 51, r of allY magmtude ~an be executed wllhont deloy I 

RUSSELL CRANDALL 79 years of age A .... pplemeut 10 h18last Specimen Book WIll he ,I 
"'=-="..,..;..,.,.======";".==,,,..==~===.. sued about the lst of November. (cople. will be fbr 

LETTERS. Dlsbed on appllcall m ) whICh wIll contam new lenea 
W B Maxsoo A F Ely, W C Kenyon Geo Max of Book au New. Type of tbe favonte Scotch Cut 

son, Ell Forsythe C A Os~ood Nathan GIlbert T A.l':~~~i~~:~~fyhght medIUm and beavy faoes, the I.tter 
Maxson John.Edwnrdo Ehsba Potte~ W H ShUman, I de.o.gned (or Macbme PflDhng, I8rp."IPll 
H G WItter DaVid Maxson H B LeWIS, Oharles Pot oifered lU lhlB country, to whICh are • 

( h) Rule Fancy Borders and a grent vanety 
ler ng t RECEIPT!!. of new Ilnd handsome Ornameutal Type 

Old Type taken Ib ",.cban!!e for new at mne centa The Treaaurer of the Seventh-day BaptlltPoblilhlnt' d. 
SOCIety acknowledges the receIpt of tbe followlbB peEal~~~ or Pnutcra wIsblbg to estabhsh a Ne"op.-
sumsfrom subscribers to the Sabbath Recorder - Book or J ob Pnntlb~ Office WIll be fuml.hed 

Job Spencer Adams Oenter $2 00 to vol 8 No 52 an eSllmate Ib delall 101 the oame by statmg tbe 
Jesse Maxson 2 00 11 52 sbe of the paper, or the parttcolar otyle and quanhty 
Nathan Whltfonl' 2 00 8 52 of the work 10 be executed 
SeJa BurdIck 2 00 8 52 ... EdItors of Newspapers who wdl iDler! th .. ad 
N J Reade 2 00 8 verUjlement threl times preVIous 10 the Istor January. 
Heory Bunce " 2 00 8 1852, and WIU send one copy of tbe paper contalDlDg; 
Redey W Green" 5 00 5 the same to the Foundry, will be allowed tbe lamou~~ 
Ransom Ooon, SmIthVIlle 2 00 8 of theU' charge ou "orchalmg four tlmea Ita alnboDt 

~~ili:~oG~lt~'!:'·E~~r~!~~. ~ ~~ : ' Woodworth', Youth's cabinet L ! 
j,aJ3se.nl!'ElrS, and she an

the Northerner from 

two and a quarter 

of whIch $1,800,000 was 

A dIspatch dated Girard, Pa, Wednesday, Wrute Wllhams Wallon 2 00 8 WOODWORTH detenmnea tba~ blBI Mli!"ZlDe1 
Dec 17, says -1 be steamel Mayflower LOIS Edwards, LIttle Genesee 2 00 8 shall excel all lis nvalnn tbe quint ty., well 

Chester Green" 3 00 8 New Sen.o-Enlnrg •• -J .... 1'1 Na ... lor ne •• " / 

went ashore last IIIght, 5 mIles helow Cone J B Welch. Angehca 1 O() <8 the qoahty of Its contents, bas enlarged It, 1IQ thatl~ 
D d S th N York 0 00 7 herea'ter con tam a :rrealer amouot of reading aut, durlDg one of thl! most awful gales ever aVI ml, ew ~ ,,~ 

W Edwards I ()() 8 for one dollar, than any other IlluBtraled Mag-
·~~~~t:?C~1 on Lake Ene She IS 1\ perfect K"".o;re.n. Cro,slllgVJlle, Pa 1 Of) 8 the klDd III the world Wllh the Jluuary 

sl1:rjmoin,y of news smce the v saw nothIng from Monday For,;vlbe_"Montra,O 2 00 9 I:~~ib~:, nOID ready, COmm~nCeB 00 entirely."etI!.e"~,. t 
l~\'eliiliJ1:,til1'last: niJ1:11t. when they went ashore I'~~:::~~:b'~!'k 2 ()O g Each number WIll hereaflercontam 48 page., ~n<\ Will 

er and the smoke pIpe were "2 00 8 be embellished even more elegantly than liefore tblli )..: 
1 Joho Foroylbe" 2 00 8 Jmnarynumber, wltb Itaband80me:Vlgnetre tltle-,P,Oge, 

carnedaway Nothmgbutthe skillanacoo.- H M Allea 100 8 got up wIth expreurefereDre to thlfhltlid.,i,1~t'Ii.] 
neBS of the officers saved all on board from a Beo, Green Hopkmton. R I 2 00 8 moat charmwg number we bave evet ''''led. I I 
fearful death 0 B 1mb We.terly R I. 2 00 8 Tbe Cabmet will.till be under lhe eullre edilol'l!\lj 

Samuel Merott" 2 o() 8 coutfQl of FRANC'" 0 WOODWORTH, w~o ite,lgn. to 
John P Mowle." 2 00 I 7 l'i~';~I~.~:~c;,o~o~s:I~~derable portIOn of the year IS52, 'ttavlll 

BBNEDIOT W ROOE.lt'S. TrelllUrer I" To secure all hllietlerafrolnbnr_. 
"' .... ;...; .... !!!!!! ..... !!!!!!"""""""""!!!!!!,,;i .~""';...;. ~",,;, ...... ' necesnary lor new oublcnber. to epmmenee , 
~ January number, as hereaftef alllublCuplJOU. , 

IlUBlpts for tbe lillioD.lry SodetY'. mOlt commeDce etther ID Janoary or iuly, and no 1 

The TreMuter of the Seveoth:day BaptIst Mk~llona1')' Inb.mplJono w1l1lie reeen ed for lesl _t'!fo a Y"';; • 1 
B t '- led ell tb t f tb fo.lloWlbg It 18 uunece.sa .... , at tbillate day, to Wfl the '!IIi Ie 

octe y acauOW g e l'6CIIIp 0 e ~bat '~e Cabmet-'I. It I.as long bad tbe ~pul.boi1'l I sums not prevlOully reported. Ib tbe llP.cord61:-O ... w ,.. 

M 100 h Ch b Sal N J (d of berng Ibe ' best Juvemle MOg8ZInll In A5!nC!l'n' \ " 

day, :Were taken up and passed The Com eXisted 10 the clly a 
promise Re$Olubons were then taken up MI to the crueltu.'8 alledg-

ar roug W'C, 8JIl. ODlltte III readoble, ,ntertatnlllg Instructlve ~t~u~ '~t'),.a 
I .. t ref.0rt ) $ii 751'~lClilriaJoilllli aud free from every tiring WmC" e.n OU I M £Jawey, BtOBdalb,n 2 00 I.' • ~( 

E d, Hawley .. 2 00 

Foote resumed hl8 dIscourse and spoke at by Capt Water-
much length Mr RHett rose to ~swer some I'Inllu".ul.tbla!r:sDlD Cli)lllenJ~e,. upon hiS ·wAeK. 

Iplersonlal allUSIOns, when the Senate adjourn 

Pawcatuck 8 D:B Female Benelolent SocIety, 
for pllbji.hiug tracta In Ohm. I 5' 00 

, 

< \ 

.. 



\ 

misulltllltOu5. 

The editor of The Bt Louis ReJlJUb,lic(Zlli HihedtrI11nll •. •. 

of 8,~e~ for Bir loll,n Franklin. proceedlllgs of the .J.aal.~3. ,,llel~~Q:le 
Lleue Plm receD,lly gave hefo~~ Ihe Royal IDdlgll3juon a~ared to 

Geogl'ap\iica~ SOCiety of London, an eXlolallla. glous; even the little boys, as they pal:S¢c~ ltheliefiJre; 
tloD of' hl8" plan tel seareh fbt J ohn l!~:rilD~li:u. the store, would sbout, "How f~ tt about those 
HIs proposal was til st~rt on tbe onwns 1" 
present montb, nnd travel by way of U"IKT~'t; of attention to tbese Such reader, was the vengeance whIch wa~ 

Col M. announced to the bands th!IH~a:h-1 tertibUllgl Moscow, Tobolsk, Irkutz, oilly be attended with de meted out t1)' that miserable sl11ner' And 
toe-wab-yu-why was selected by hIm When kautz, fa the mouth of the Kolyma, and th~fncev",~"" plantlng and reanng of what do you thmk was 115 end 'l Why, It 
full announcement was made, the squaws of explonnD' the coast of Cl[JerJla,I,:aSI tliliiltixUlrv and support they would bave heen easy to foretell that What 
of~1SbaDd &ct up a shout ofJ.oy Thulaet a dlstaD~e hnJe short of "-wvvv food, hutthele\touldbe could a man hke him do~ Not a man wo\dd 
()f Impropnety on the palt of the dId not ask for a party but mElre- Oef1Iue:S,\lm ample resul~m brave the dISpleasure of the ladms by tradlOg 
interl'Eiting with the busmess of the a companIon and s~rvant, 'and of th e frUll_ A W1Ih him He could not show hIS head wlth-
oalled IMahltoe-wah yu-why to the expense attendmo- tbe voyage would past season had but two out bl1ng1Ylg It In contact WIth Q?a01ls-figura 
lrtdignantly rebuked them fo~ It. he trIfling In comparISon ~th the result whIch hiS house, and this lively; and hIS quiet as well as hig occupalion 
ins to Col. M, he addressed him lD It appear~d to promIse To hIS gr eat dlsap- gardens, gone 
.. follOws pOltltment the Admiriilty :Board declined to , yet he Informed HaVlng sn opportumty to seil out to a better 

., Father, I am a YOlling ilian and have no ex· undertaKe his plan Lady Franklin, however, trullterer ~U!!Cl!,1lU the pllVllege- man, he emhraced It, and went to a1and whIch 
penance I do wt ddsna to be ChIef of the WIth the hope of obtaimng some gaILne~nglsom.e I'turplus chemes fur was vel y far olf; It IS hoped to reform hiS 
Dahcotahs. I have not attended the Councils requested him (LIeut. $75 for what he scarce- conduct, and estabhsh a good leputatlOn 
~uch', be~auile1l1ere areoMel and Plm) to carry out IllS proposal by abundance of chOIce 18, howevel, doubted whethel he evel relwh 
10 oUr naUOn tlian1 am There. are melt mea,ns, and unlllDlted absence. bemg wiilntedl pelacbles, lIOt. for years eel ODlons, "fned, roasted, boded OrT3.W II 
lQiow the white man IOl)ger than I have, and by the Adlmrlllty, be had no he!ntation 1h 'Ie .,,,'hl·,, pr<Jlml'~D of the damtlest ]j will not be sure, bUt my Imples~lorri.8, 
they know better what to do, and u nde(dtand spondm fT to her deSire An IDtervlew with barrels of the that after the tempter lied, the poor mebrIBte 

DeRuyter InstItute. 

T HE Acadell\lc Yearcommencestbe lapt WedQe4d.y 
10 August and closes tbe laot Ioeaday III Jail" of 

eaeb year 
BoaI'd oflnstrllctioD. 

Reo; J R IRISH AM. I'rlDClp,1 
MISS JOSEPHINE ~ ILOOX, PI'I!CQP~" 
Rev J W MORTON ( 
Mr 0 D IRISH, I A,slstents 

Tne :Term, for lS51 and 1852 are as follows -
The FIrst cvmmences Aug 27 and clos<1 Dec 2 

• Second Dec 3' 'March 16 
• TlliiW I March 17 • J~ne 211. 

Th_ril ;wlil b. 110 \acallon belween the Terms, ~ot 
there wli/ be I)..reces;of (IlIe \Veel. at the middle ofjbe 
Second Term, an<l at the o'plIuo 01 the school o,ue of 
lwn days neal tile WId dIe 01 each of tne oWer TeJ'I1I1 

In the oommon hr.ncbd, and ~ lew others, cJ~Slel 
WIll be f~rmed 41t tbe "ommelleement 01 each 'term, bUI 
tn the hi_her liranches a different Sri angement 18 neces. 

what ,01) and our Great Father proposes for the head of the Foreign Office was obtamed, 'l:5.eck,l~ the whIte Doyenne, was restoted to hUi former sobnety, and 
QUi' good, better than I do Father, I have and he could not speak too gratefully of the Wife and children weI e agam happy m hIS 
not /U1;enaed the CounCIls for sevel al suns I kIndness of Lord Palmerston on that occa1110n, age, we ale h?ppy to love. and the peace and plenty whIch blessed 
have been huntmg buffalo, and I would as well as Mr. Addington's prolDptllude m fOI towards frUit-ralsmg thllm With their presence See' what the 
hal'e cdlIle here to-day If I had known wardmgtlienecessarydocuments Success was and the Impulse given ladies can .ao ! We I ead that .. the wrath of 
tbis would have happened Father, I dunk rendeled 1II00e certain hy Mr.1i BlOwn's (the 1 and horhcultulal a kmg IS terllble ," but It IS notlimg, when If:i.voi",-blv 

II., co Chemlslry l'h~S1olo~r. and Iotell.ctnm 
t l"liil,~so'l'hy u, e ass'gned to Ihe Fall ferm. p~llo",pby, 
A.~lr~uulUy. Dud Liogm to die Wmter Term, .lId Bots 
uy Ge ,I .. g~ uml Moral SCIence to Ib" Spnn, !f .. ..,.. 
LIUII~ (nil mlln llnd f rencll are commeneeilln lhe Fall 
,.~~~',':, .. c,"" ant! Hebrew \11 Ibe Wwter, aDd 8!lallilh 

Splllltl und coBfillued tbrPQ@h the 
lieon .. ,I", IS commenced With tIle Fall Term you shonldh!l.ve selected Borne older anil WIser ofthe Linnean SocIety) IDttodu(itlon ha\e Mimulated effort comp8led to that of a dozen VirtuouS females, 

man than myself" SIr Rodenck Murclnson It was accord- and thousands of our brought to lis focus npon the head of suell a 
001 M. eXflained to hIm, that hehad select lnfTly hlS mtentron to proceed to St Petels mIJre,'intellig-,ent cOllntil'vnl€ n are commencing man I Let all the good women of OUI land 

.d him }>ecalJ,se of the character he bure b:rg on the 18th IDstant, and enlist the sym a system posten'y "til carry fOI take a stand agamst I umselhng and 11 shall 
among ~he whites- and IndIans, for honesty, pathy orthe RussulnGovernment In Ihe cause wald to a sUlccesst1lt! Issue It w1l1 he a diS flee away hke the oDlon man [Adv and Jour 
lDt4!lhgence and courage. That It was neces HIS ongnal plan had undergone some modlfi- grace to them finest fl ult-producmg 
sarl there should be one punclpal Chief, and catlOTI, and 111 consequeuce she was Mmpelled counlry all the does not hereafter yield 
ifllie nation selected him, hIs Great Father to proceed alone, and look forward to com- an abundlllnce ~" .......... to supply every mooth 
would ~ulltlnn hIm In h18 office panions prOVIded by the ImperIal sernee of m the Union [Amer AgrIcultUl,sr 

.. MQh.toe-wah-yu-why replIed "Falhel, I RUSSIa SUPJlosmg that the negotiation WIth i 
am not afrlnd to dIe, but do be ChIef of all the Court of RossI a termmated favorably, hI" I. What 

KosslIth's PersoDal ApPetlfllDCe 
Fro", on EngUsh Paper 

Ii:! ale ten othel sleamCl s lily 109 fi 11111 

Sacramento to dIfferent place. about that cuy 
yeal ago there was one steamboat Ul 

Oregon, the Columhlll., nOlv there are ele\en 
stealllboats, of dlfJ'erent klllds. I unnlllg III the 
ColumbIa and Wilhmette llvelS, not mclud 
mg the PaCific steamels Sea Gull and Co 
lumbIa, runlllng between O! egon and Cah 
forllla 

I 

UarlCty. 

.'\';,:~:;;.t)~ij::~'~::~l~o~"~~;.~~i~~'~.~~i thH WIDter; MalJoe j, NaVlgaliOI! Iji the 

Tuition. 
TUlllOn shuul,l "e alranged brlore .tntonog cla'le.& 

Qeogrdpb, Elemeotary Anthmetll: aod BeglO 
ners III (,I alliUmI'. p!lr fel m, fa 00 

Bigoer Antt,mellC Advanced Grammar Compo, 
sllton Beg",,,,rs ID Algebra aud ADalY.IlI, $4 00 

Higher M "hemattca, Languages, Natural SCI-
ellce. &c .5 00 

EXTR.6.! 

Chelllical Experiments $1 110 
DraWIng, 1 00 
MonochromaUc Pawilng ;I 00 

the Dahcotahs, I must be a BIg ChIe£ If I track would lead from St Petersburg to Mos 
am to he: Chief! must be a Big Chief, 01 m cow by raIlway, from-Moscow to Irkutz by 
a few moons I will be sleepIng (dead) on the Tehgl, on sledges, a distauce of 3,544 mdes, 
Falnes I have a squaw and papooses that and flOm Irkutz to Jakoutz also on sledges, a 
ldo not WISh to leave If I am not a. power- distance of 1,824 miles, Ihe whole Journey oc 
fill Chief, my opponents wIll be on my trail cupymg about four months At Jakoutz al\ 
air ~he time I do not feal them I ha, e no regular trrvelmg cOnvemces termma,ted, and 

was In 
sessIOn at t')ttsDUr!!!" the Temperance SOCle 

He stands about five feet 81ght Inches m 
heIght, has a shght and apparently not:strong
ly kmt frame, and IS a little round shouldered 
His face IS rather oval; a patr of grey eyes, 

oh somewhat renlmded me of O'Connel's Those who first thought of pultillg totJacco- I 
ill expres91on, well set beneath a ful! alld arch dust upon their noses were first laughed at, aod 
ed bro\V, gIve an al1lmated and intellIgent then pelsecuted mOle or less James I, 
look to his eountenance HIS forehead, hIgh England, wrote a book agamst snuff takers 
and broad, 18 def'ply Wtmkled, and time has Some ~ears latel Pope Urban VIII. excom 

Oil Patnhn a , 5 DQ 
Wrllmg alld Stahonery, 0 50 
Vocal MusIC memehlary 1 00 

sleep (die) on the prames sometime, and the 1,200 miles to the RIVer Kolyma. as well 
don'~ com:etn me Wp8t time It comes as the 2,000 Il)lles ofsearcb would have to be 
Father, Ilnd our Uleat Falhel, lequne performed In a manner best adapted to the re 
shall bs then ChIef, I wl!! take IhlS office I sOUlces of the country In 1854 the task 
wIll try to do rIght to the whItes, and hope might be coml,leted, If, unfortunately, before 
\Rey will do so to n y people. And. FathCl. that time no traces should have heen fiJUnd 
ifany of my people ale delOlmmed to leave • 
me on the prattle (kul me) I will have a large 
compony of my enenlles tu accompanJ me to 
the Great SpIrIt 1 know the Great Spmt 
WIll protect me, a.nd give many spmts o! my 
eoemles to accompany me, If 1 have 10 sleep 
for chung what you and our GI eat Fathel 

, 

aske. The Gleat Spmt. the sun and moon, 
and the eaI'th, knows the truth of what I 
apeak" 

Col l\htchell then placed Mah toe wah-yu 
why ID the center of the semi CIrcle, alld agalll, 
through themterpletolB, oxplamod that tl.oo" 
who were WIlling to take hIm fOl the Clnefof 
tbe natIon, should come and give hIm the stIck, 
or twig; and If they dId not deSIre him, they 
would elthCl keep 'he stick or give It to the 
CommISSIoner 

ColUvate FrDlI. 
We are surpnsed at the apathy of our CIt! 

zens to the cultnatlon of fi Ult. Nme-tenths 
of the intelllgent.1Odu3t1IOUS, pallls-thklng, 
ecollomlOal people. who WIll husy themselves 
twelve or fifteen hours a day m their ordmar) 
purSUIts, wIll entll ely neglect plOvldmg them
selves and thell famihes WIth tbls InxDl y, 
though they may have ample grounds for the 
purpose, e,el) wa) fitted for pwducmg It III 

profUSIon 
W" call It a luxury, but It IS mOle propel I) 

one of the necessarres of hfe, and for the 
want of ,t persons frequently become diseased, 
or contmue so, 1f disease IS meluced flOm other 
causes, when the free use of seasonable, well 
rrpened frUIt, would have restOled them at one
fitueth part of the expense Incurred by apothe 
canes' and doctors' bills. Who ever heard 01 
an nIlmg family, whether Itdults or chddlen, 
who Indulged freely lD wholesome fruIls, and 
abstaIned from the made-up dishes of the pas· 
try Rnd othel cooks 7 

But lt 18 not as a corrective nr medICme only, 
that we deem frUits lDvaluable as an arude 
of dlet It has a duect money value, estimable 
III dolllrs and cents, for the amount It contrIb
utes as food for the support of the human 
system ThIS IS conclUSIvely proveil, both 
themetlcally and pracllcallv, for accurate 
an'llysis has shown tliat culilvated frolls con 
talD large proportions of Iiiitnhve matter, and 

Iles In tnat CIty frequent meetmga, and 
several memhers ConFerence addressed 

I 
the meeupgs of the delegates, from 
" down East," an meldent, III substance , 
as follows

1 
-

A meLChant III a 
had, of CtlU1 se a 
who became poor 
ous tl affic The 
waited 011 the ru _ohll •• _ 

bor husbblld no 
She waSiOldlY 
SI1 rance favor 
him wha her l1usb~[ld 
would be agam, 
alread y r~d uced 
valli she Ilrew Ihe fi'llthtill 
waut, and SOli ow , 
ed III the heart of 

As time lolled 
\~ cut sult QO'IVn'IVal!<1 
not unly sold fOl 
could eX!lIJl~ll!~e 
had run 
at the 
neally 
man, aud 
III Ius pnv,nc[u. 
POWllrB, 
sllles rel~kIE'ri[l!r 
and 

The "HI,,.,,-,. 

merchant, fllr, th(JUIl:h 
performed was fOl 

he was so fal delltrC)Yil,d 
as mental and meutlfJ 
to work but httle, 

home a place ofsorlto\Y 

At length, after a velY protracted consulta
tion a Yancton Chief, (one of the voters,) 
atose, approached Mah-toe-wah yu-why, and 
gave hIm hiS stick. Soon after R ChIef flOm 
the Shoshon blind dId the same, and then the 
representatives of all the ba.nd~ came up and 
ga~e hlll1 their Slicks Bul we had a ~Irong 
aDd marked eVidence of native and untutOled 
dignity Not one of the bands to whll:h Mah
toe-wab-yu-why belonged, voted IIntIl ail the 
others bad given in theirs, and hImself threw 
away the sack whICh had been gIven hIm 
before he was selected After the Colonel 
bad. satisfied Mah toe wab-yu-why, as the 
Chief of tlie nation, one of the ChIefs 
bjLl'angued the bands and espeCIally 
young men, tellmg them to open theIr eyes 
and Illok upon the man who was hereafter to 
be the Chief orthe nation-to have their ears 
bored, that they ml~ht hsten to his words, and 
do what he said Hereafter. thIS ChIef VI as to 

experIence equally proves that when trult a",.n"P.v 

be the :voice of their GI eat Father 

Fllrm ACCoDnts, 

terslargely mto the diet of tbe famIly, a cor 
respondmg dlmlOutloD of other food IS always 
apparent As profit, then, 18 dIrectly con· 
cerned 10 the culUvaljon of good fruit, we hope 
we mav command the favorable attention 
our I e~clel B for a moment; while ad\ ocatlng 
Its mcreased cultl vatlon 

Many reSIdences lD the City, and nearly al 
m the country, have yards or grounds suffi 
clently extensive to admit of the cultlYlI!lon 

chOIce frUIt lIees, and where they are 
too hmlted for these, a few well selected glape 
VlMs can seldonl want SUItable earth for root 
mg, or a favorable wall for chmbmg WIth Its 
profuse bl anches. The yards, the 
densely budt city of New York, 
ed and culnvated with vioes, no 
InconSIderable proportlo. of gI'IIpes Te LlhRTR 

Ulfed by Its CIlIZell!l. Yet, how few tables lD 
elly, and even III the country, are supphed 

wI,h thIS delicIOUS fruit fi om thelf ample sur
roundmgs 

We know or a half acl e of~mlliva~dlra:Bpl:,er~ 
_~~"'\"'_ genume red Antwerp,) cOI~t~nts;i 

IU one season {rult whIch sold rOI",lI~l.T41)'U:! ,.WJ~ICJ~')\'!i~ 
the New York; lIlal ket Yet, how'ljell~olhl'alli!_,\1,W~'i1'~llg,~}J~~ 

do:peopl.e,have a plate of 
,;~l,~,elt' own ralsmg, to treat a:tit'},ElI[d~il:~;·-

The strawbel ry IS one wbIOlfH;'Q,VE~r 
some, as It IS one u(the most nn1t1t'i'!siIt,t' "",.'1,,1<1 

Just: begun to gt'l7;Zel a head of-stralltht dark mUDlcated all persons who took snuff 1D 
haIr, and to leave 11 11111d spot bebmd He chur.ches The EIllpress Ehzabeth thoughtlt 
has got the true!Hung!ll'lan nose. but It IS a nece,sary to add somethlOgto the penalry of 
fall, well formed feature-such as a Flench excommUlllcatlOn, and 3utbollzed the beadles 
passpolt would Ilescnbe as moyen, a thlCh to confiscate the snuff. boxes to thell own use 
moustache neally covenng hiS mouth, excel,t AmUiath IV fOibade the use of snuff under 
when he or smiles, and Ulutes WIth the pam of haVing the nose cuI off 
benld ID a fun flock of dark harr, 

Itallmll{' (Io"'~!l;::rrom the clun The portrmts are The new ship Tyendenaga, Capt Rudolf, 
-iil.j{u·larlIY,rlfrilike clemed at Quebec on the 8th Nov for Lon-
"' him III elther person or ex- don She saIled from the Bi andy Pots on the 
P[I~8Siion,¢' Whether from hIS recent capttVlty the 19th, With a fresh, westerly breeze On 

cOlIs,titutior.lal causes, thele IS someho\V an 
JaSsililde lD hiS look, to which the fa- the 22d, at 2 AM., sho went asbore oil Is

land, on the n ... th shore of the St Ius voyage not Improhably contllhut d 
iAJtc,getbeir. h d f dunna", a VIOlent snow-star m, an seventeen ._; he gives one tel ea Il a 

inlm/ofthe,U[!·hrral.hel' than a man of actLOn hel crew pemhed-twelve haVlng been 
tplown overbOlud by the falling of the 

IS a speculative aIr III hiS face, mammast, and the othel five elther kIlled 
~;'h:~Dlancholy, whiCh would mark 111m for 

ut theorellcnl enthUSIast Toth",rl or dlOwned hy the fulhng of the foretop-
,~u .. ,u great leade. or a soldmr He was very mast. I 

'phlj,lil,y'attlred lD a dark gleen frock coat, With The Nlcalagua Tiansil Co have made a 
a~ltt\l65111lthrald at the hack and rdges, and contract fOi constructing the plank road be 

a common 10\V crowned square telt hat tween Lake NlCalagua and d,e head ofnavl
Kossuth. who seemd 111 delIcate gallon lin the Pacific SIde, with Ehzlll Clark, 

health, stood beSide her chIldren, FranCIS and of Syracuse. at $11,000 pel mde The road 
LoUis, hoys, and Wilhelmme, a girl, the eldest WIll be twelve and a half miles III length, and 
abont 11, the YOll.ngest 7, and was dressed as IS to be fimshed In mile months Mr Crarke 
SImply as her husbanil Some fine lookmg wrl: elect II. steam saw-mIll tofurmsh the plank, 
fellows, bearded lIke the pard, III braIded which Will be cedar. and wrll call y out hiS 
mlhtary flocks, longed about the decks, a few workmen from Syracuse 
of whom, aBmdeed possrblythetr leader might By the returns of the last census 11 appears 
have done, had sulfAred, no doubt, a good deal there are about 2,800 papers 10 the U mled 
from sea SIckness States, of whIch 2,000 alC publIShed m the 

• 
Phy.slologI~al Fllels 

Free and 800 m the Slave States About 8aO 
are WhIg, 750 Democratic, 70 Free SoIl 01 

Anti SlavelY, 20 Agrlcultural,40 Tempelance, 
200 ReligIOUS, and 870 neutral and mtscella 
neous New Y urk has 443 papers, Pennsyl
vania 328, Massachllsetts 212, OhiO 300 

Advanced CIa,., II 0lJ 
IU8ltumenlal MUSIC, 8 00 

{JSB of Orgal\ or Plano $2 00 per quarter. 
BOARD, llf private famlh.&, per week, &om $1 ~i tQ 

$1 50. to olul1s, from 6U to 90 cent. 
r~aehers' Class •• WIn be formed at the opeBIDS of 

FilII Term. and at the middle of tbe Wluter'l'.efu1 
conttune ... en weeks. The eonrse Will etitbrllf 

a thorough re, Jew of the common eclwol brolU Ilea, .Ita 
dully leClores ou ' rhe Art of Teacll1ug' Chemll.try, 
l'hY'lolo~y Laws 01 Heultb Sehool Laws &c, &c 
TUItIOn $2 50 

Smdeuts should oot be f"rmshed With nDllecestal v 
pocket"inoney neither should ml1\on be allowed to co';. 
I'-dot debts IU tbe 'IJla~e Bllher member 01 lbcr Fie 
ulty wllisupellUteou tue finaUC18Iafi.'l1!ot pup,\ls-~Ia ... d 
under theIr enre. by 'p'etal direct.on It om parent. and 
gaartllOUlI, If londs ara fur01~bed lD IIdvance. 

JAS R IRISH, Pres. to(tbeBoard 
S S Or ut~£ Sec S Qf Trustees 

D&RU'I"'l'ER. Ju1y 18 leSl 

Sabbath Tra~b. 
rJ""1 HE Amencan SIl1ib~th '[ract SOcl~tY' pur,'!Jehee 
J the followmg tmcts which are for eale- at It. De

pOSltol)'. No 9 Spruce.1 N Y VIZ ~ 

No. 1~ReBIO'" fOT IOtrod'lcmg thd Sabbllili of 'IIle 
FoUl th CommaDJiment to the eonsideratloll of lb. 
Christian Pabhc 28 pp 

NnJ 2-Moral Nalure and ScrIptural Observance of 
the ~abbatb 52 pp 

No 3-Authority lor the Chung. of the Day of the 
Sabbath ~8 pp 

No 4-The Sabbnl" amI Lord's nay. A HI6ton of 
tbelr Oboervutlce III the Chrls!IaI! ChUlch 1S2 liP 

N" 5-A ChmtJan Caveat to the Old Imd New flab
batartaus 4 PI' 

No G-Twenty Reasons for keeplIIg holy, ID rich 
wee!" the Seventh Oay lnslew:i of tbe Flnt Day. 
4pp 

No 7- rhu I) SIX Plmn QuestIOns pl'eBenling the mmn 
POllltS In tlte COlltroVe18Y. /I. DIalogue btltween. 
MUlIster 01 Ihe Gospel and a Sabbnt8pan, OODn 
terielt COin 8 pp 

No a-The Subbath COlllloversy The True hane 
4 PI' 

No 9-The F0U11b Commandment Fala. Expnoitidu 
4 pp 

No IO-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observ<:d 
16 pp 

No ll-Rehgtou. LIbert) Endangered by Le".l~lv, 
Enactments 16 pp I 

N 0 ~2""'MIIU.e of the Term Sabbqth 8 pp 
No 13-The BIble Sabb~th 24 pp 

14-Delltymg Obedience 4 pp 
The Society bas aloo ~ubh.hed tbe follOWIng wOlkl, 

to wb,eh attenhon nmnted -
A Defense of the Sabbatb. ID replt to Wtird OD t~(J 

Fourth COlll1ll&lldmeut By Geqrg" Carlow. EUIt \ 
ponted In LGlldoD, 10 1724. ~epnrlled at Sto~l4!n 
Ot, III 1802, now republi.hell In a revI~,IO'IIJ.' 
168 pp " 

The Royal Law Contended fof. By Bdwiird Itil,lili6t 
FIrst pnntetl 10 London 10 16;i¥. 60 lIP. b 

An Appeallol tb. lte,torollon of the LQr~!. Babb.Lh, 
10 au Addr ••• to the J,laptlSta tfum' :ip" lieve.tp 
day Baptist Geoeral Confell!nce 24 iiir,' , 

V WdlCstlOO of the True Sabbath by J. W Morton 
late M' •• IOIUlry of tile llefarmed fr.,p.Jt!flli~ 
Ohurcb 64 pp. ' 

\ 




